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Holland City
vol. XVII -no.

HOLLAND,

12.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
Published every Saturday at

H OliL A-NID,

-

MIOII-

Tenn* of Subcoription
$1,50 per yeflr if paid in
paid at three months, and $2.00 if
paid at six months.

advance;

if

Rites of advertisingmifle known on application.
Yearly advertisers nave the privilege of three

^Notices of Births,Marriages, and Deaths pub-

SATURDAY, APRIL

MICE.,

John Krameh Camp, Sons

CHURCH ITEMS.’

“The

of Veterans,

Hope Reformed Church :-Services at of ibis city, have purchased an outfit of
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday new caps and belts. They will wear them
School at 12 m. Young People’s meeting for the first time in public on Memorial
at 6:30 p. m. The services will be con-

N

ews.
WHOLE

21, 1888,

to advertiseis ail the time,

H.
Haven
Courierwise to tell tbe public where they can buy
the best paints, oils, etc., as well as ala- Journal, the Artemue Ward of Michigan,
Day.
ducted by Theol. Student P. Wayenberg.
bastlne and other wall finish,and at the Miss Estelle Merrymon, a noted elocuin ihe morning, and In the evening by l. Henderson,the River street clothier,
same time save money on their purchases. tionist of Chicago, and a few of the young
Rev. Dr. Chas. Scott. Opening anthems made a lri lo Cblcag0 llli8 week to purIn view of this Dr. W. Von Putten has a lady members of the Y. W. C. A. will
chase .he ,a,es. styles lo spriog clo.hlog,
few advertisementsin this issue. We give a very choice and select entertainsinging. All are
He will have an advertisementin our know you will not rest until you have ment at the Opera House for the benefit
next
issue.
Methodist E. Church:— Services at
read them and then you will certainlycall of tbe Y. M. C. A. Public Reading room
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
Manager Hoskens, of the West Mich- at his store where there is to be found tbe of this city. The admission has been

Fillmore, Manlius, Saugatuck and Lake-

don, Olive, Robinson and, Allendale in
Ottawa County, which townships contain
22,000 people. Holland

-

-----

placed at 25 cents; Reservedseats 50 centi.

Tbe greater portion of tbe gross receipts
of the entertsinmentare to be devoted to

the purpose named. It is an acknowledged fact and one which can not be

land last Monday. These gentlemen are
gainsaid that a reading room, wbere our
matter and new ad- apparently much in favor of the uomlna
young men may pass s pleasurable hour
vertisements which oblige us to leave out lion of Ex-Gov. R. A. Alger for President
iu the midst of choice and interesting
many interesting items and to issue a on the Republican ticket, and came here
literatureand in the company of good,
in the interest of the rapidly growing
supplement.
Christianassociates,is an institution much
“boom,” io that direction which is meetThe Noss Family at tbo Opera House
Mr. L. T. Kanters, Superintendentof
needed in this city. It is also a fact that
ing with quite general favor, especially
to-night,Saturday.
tbe Holland ManufacturingCompany, has
such a room has been furnlehed and has
with G. A. R. men aud old soldiers.The
secured two very handsome models of the
been allowed to run down for want of a
Tbe Council of Hope College will meet
News is not apolitical paper, conse- proper amount of financial aid. Tbe
)lamond Wiud Mill, which are manuhere on Wednesday, April 25.
quently it does not mix up in such matters.
factured by his company.
young men in charge have now taken the

Our

must read this article over carefully,tell
it to your friends, mark and send it to
your wife’s cousin in Dakota. Why ? EoYesterday was Arbor Day. Did you
cause it tells about the City of Holland;
and contains some good advice for you. plant a tree?

town in Allegan County, and Holland
Zeeland, Jamestown,Georgetown, Elen-

--

-

--

-

-

.

Our

paper

week

space is devoted principally this

to official city

-

-

-

*

well filled with new adver-

is

tisements this week which

all

—

Spearing

fish is

now

—

The

u favorite pastime

should read.

first annual

meeting of the stock- matter up and

holders of the Co-operative Supply

C>m-

with many of the boys in this section.
- — ^*#» --pany were held last Monday evening.
You must not fail to see tbe inimitable The Game Warden has his left eye open The allair of the company were shown to
and will be the county seat of Ottawa
Hy. Potts, at Opera House next Friday and it is expected that several arrests will be io a good condition.Under Ihe present
county,, within a few years.
In addition to being surrounded by a evening.
be made In tbo near lulure.
management of the last seven months a
fine forming country and in the centre of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Schlegel, of Chicago,
the famous fruit belt of Michigan, HolThe Real Estate Agency of Mr. J. C. handsome profit has been made. Offiland is well located for manufacturingin- are visiting their father,Capt. B. Van Ry, Post has disposed of five dwellings within cers of the company . were elected.
dustries; and already has the following
of this city.
the past ten days. There is quite a forward John A. Roost was appointedManestablishments, which now employ over
ager for the ensuing year. Mr. Roost
County Treasurer Gibbs and Dr. movement in the demand and price of de000
. m
has been connected with the business
The Cappon.and Bertsch Tanneries, tbe
Brown, of Spring Lake, were in the city sirable city property this spring.
largest in the Northwest.
sines its first inception and has virtually
Standard Roller Mills, having a dally last Tuesday.
“Advertising,” says Macauley, “is to conducted the affairs of the company for
capacity of 400 barrels of flour.
Ground was broke for the new Episco- business what steam is to machinery,the the past u5te months.
Werkraan ManufacturingCompany, one
pal
Church to be erected on Ninth street grand propelling power.” The same
of the finest factory buildings in the state.
Last Monday the VindicatorFanning
The Flxter Stave and Cooperage factory. on last Thursday.
Americanized:‘Tie that by his trade
--Mill Company of this city started two
The Waveriy Stone Company, working
would rise must either bust or advertise.”
The pleasure steamer Macatawa is be
extensive sandstone quarries.
teams for Iowa through which state Mr.
Keystone Planing Mill and sash and iog painted and repaired preparatory to
The schooner R. Kanters left this port P. Pfanstiehl and John Vissera will travel
door
,
the season’s work.
last Tuesday for Frankfort,Mich., where with them and act as salesmen. From
The Phccnix Planing Mill and lumber
Ex Senator Roscoe Conklinq died in she will be engaged for a time at least, in advices receivedIrom Mr. 1. 11. Lam
Manufacturing

-

-

-

-

,

Works

and

New York

city at 2:05 o’clock

-

planing mill.
Vindicator Fanning Mill

last

as a

means of

replenishing

their depleted treasury,come before this

public asking for assistancein the

way

of

a liberalpatronage of the entertainment.

“Will the public do this?”

is

a question

which we trust will bo answered in the
affirmativenext Friday evening.

-

-

men:

^Huntley

April 27, Mr.

Potts, editor of the Grand

7 PK.g“
welcome.

-

Holland has about 4,000 inhabitants;
and is the natural market ‘own for
the townships of Salem, Overisel,

Next Friday evening,

but at this season of the year it is very

School at 12 m. Prayer meeting Thursigan Park Association,and Landlord largest stock of these goods in this city.
day evening at 7:30. Sub’ects: Morning,
“The faithful Sentinel;” Evening, “Be- Baker, of the Ottawa, visited Ottawa
Col. Wells, of tbe Soldiers’ Home at
ing ready for the muster out.” All are Beach last Wednesday passing through
Grand Rapids, aud F. T. Ward, of the
welcome and the seats are free.
this city.
Allegan Journal and Tribune were in Hol-

factory.

844;

Benefit for tin Public Beading Boom.

time to strike is while ihe iron is

hot.” The time

NO.

Board of Buperrlson.

The Board of Supervisors mel iu speclit
Thursday in Grand Haven
for tbe purpose of making an appropriation of money for tbe replenishinga
depleted treasury. The Board wia
called to order by the County Clerk.
session last

Bupgrviaor Shears was elected temporary

chairman. Three ballots were had for
permanent chairmen and Charles H. Clark
was elected

. Tbe chairman appointed

the

following Standing Committees for the

carrying lumber to Chicago for D. B. K.

oroux, who is at present lu the neighbor- year;
Raalte, who Is operatingin that hood of Hull, la., it is learned tbit the
Finance— Van Duren, Prnini, Radeke^
Vindicator is just what the lowans want, Avery, Lynn.
section.

Van

Wednesday morning.
Company.
Crystal Creamery, which made more
Hope College opened on last Monday
NJ as it separates the mustard from the flax
butter lu 1887 than any creamery in MichClaims and Accounts— Norrington, Fox,
Mrs. Bateman, wife of Phil. Bateman,
for
the spring term with nearly a full atseed, which is raised there in considerable Alward, Sivers, Den Herder.
„
a stonemason of this city, died after a.
• Van Putten Tub and Pail Factory.
tendance of students.
quantity. The manufactureof these milli
Equalization— Shears, Sherburne, KirWilms Champion Harrow Works.
short illness on last Monday evening a^
will be energeticallypushed tnls season by, Harrison, De Roo.
Holland Wagon Works.
Mr. R. Hunt has leased the Phcenix Grand Rapids, where she had been on nj
aud the business greatly extended.
Flieman Wagon and Sleigh Factory.
Poor— Thayer, Saul, Kerkbof.
Hotel from Mr. Jas. Ryder and will con- visit. The remains were taken lo IlaiD
City FlouringMills
Rejected
Taxes, Apportionment— AI-*
Last Saturday night a serious fir
duct it after May 1st.
ford for burial.
Huntley Machine Shops.
occurred
iu
Grnafschap
by
which
thieeYvvariU
l^c ll°0i Shears,
Scott's Foundry.
Procure your seats for the Noes family
Insane— Deu Herder, Uadeke, Harrison.
Justice Post was occupied with a libel buildings, belonging to H. Brunick, Geo.
Schoon and Son’s Tannery.
musical entertainment ut the Opera House suit last Monday afternoon. The parlies
Van Dyke’s Saw Mill.
County
Buildings— Pruim, Saul, StuveRutgers, and J. Flieman, wore burned,
Holland Wind Mill Company.
this, Saturday, evening.
were all from North Holland and the suit entailing a loss of some $2,500 and with lugAll of which establishments are extendwas the resulrof a “neighborly quarrel.” no insurance. ..The fire started in some
Printing and Stationery— Avery^Lynn,
ing their business and increasing the
Tbe members of the choir of Grace
Prosecutor Lillie appeared for tbe people unaccountable way In the blactytulth ivers.
number of their employes.
There are also about 100 employes of Cburcji are planning to give a muslca and V. W. 8eely acted os counsel for tbe shop of Jacob Flieman, Jr., who, wilb his
Roads, Drains aud Surveys— Fox,
the Chicago and West Michigan Railway social at Ihe City Hotel.
hayer, Sherburne.
defense.
wife, were in this city. Tbe fire rapidly
Company residing at Holland. Thus havThe Board authorized the Treasurer ^
Mayor Dk Roo and Supervisor Van
spread to the adjoining buildings, among
ing both the agriculturaland manufactur-

igan.

--

--

'

—

Mr. I. H. Fairbanks has sold bis bouse
ing resources Holland has a solid basis for Duren attended the session of the Board
and part of his farm in Fillmore to L.
mercantile business.
of Supervisors this week.
Business is not, however, all of life.
x-Kolkema, who will also run a store in
Holland is also especially desirable as a
Early last Tuesday morning it snowed, kconnecti0nwith his farm work. Mr.
place of residence. It is located near the
blowed, rained, and balled, and was other- ^airbaukg bas bought the old home of
shores of Macatawa Bay, a beautiful body
Mr. j. Dykema, on Thirteenth street, and
of water having its outlet iu Lake Mich- wise a disagreeable
igan, six miles distant. Hollaed has a
will move into it with bis family next
An auction sale will be held at the farm
fine harbor and direct railway connections

-

which was

-

-

aud many handsome private

residences

HEAD

House.

and substantialbusiness blocks. Have you

_

week.

city. The

at the

entertainment which

is

to be given

Opera House to-uight is very highly

spoken ot by the press in this neighbor-

hood where

the entertainmenthas been

may expect a
musical treat. The admission

given, and all

very fine

who

attend

has been placed low and a full house is
expected.

The

__

last uieetiog of tbe progressive

loss falls rather heavy

be current expensesof tbe county during
balance of the year. Bjard adjourned

on them.

,u th0 afternoon at 5 o’clock.

To morrow, Sunday, the new German
Lutheran Church, of this city, will be

“Driven to the Wall.”
1

dedicated with appropriateservices at 10
o’clock a.

The

orrow $6,000 for the purpose of payiu,

dwellinghouse occupiedby

Mr. and Mrs. Flieman, who saved only
what clothes they had on while ic this

morning.

with Chicago, Grand Rapids, Muskegon of Mr. I. H. Fairbanks in Fillmore next
and Detroit. The famous Macatawa Park
Monday morning. Sec Business Local.
and Ottawa Beach resorts are here; and
-- bring thousands of visitors to Holland
The
diagram
of seats for tbe Pottseach summer. Hope College aud an exMerrymon
entertainment
will be at Breycellent system of public schools provide
superior educational advantages; and eight man’s Jewelry Store next Thursday noon.
churches look after the religious woltare
of its inhabitants.Holland has ten miles
Friday and Saturday nights of last
of graveled streets, with good sidewalks,
week tbo young people of Ibis city ena first-classsystem of water works owned
by tbe city, two beautiful public parks joyed a few hours of dancing at the Opera

a

m.

Rev. A. Klein of the Luth-

eran Church, of Niles, Mich., will conduct
tbe exercises and

preach the sermon. In

the afternoon at 3 o’clock Rev. Dr. Steffens

The
House

entertninment given at the Opera
last

Tuesday evening by the Fenn-

rille Dramatic Club for the benefit of their

land, was not as well attended as

it

bould have been by our citizens, Fully

will deliver a sermon io the English me-balf of tbe audience present were restlanguage, while In the evening at7 Aslock tents of our neighboring village who came
services in the Holland language will be tere with their splendid organization,
i/sa
conducted by Rev. John, of G/aafschap.

’be

The mom ben

ull uniform,

of this

Church have labored

faithfully for the realization of their

>f

Band, consisting of fourteen men In
made

a

parade of the

streets

the city after the arrivalof the after-

^

fondest hopes, the erection of a Church, loon train. They were much admired for
Marshal Vaupell arresteda man here pedro club of this city was held at the
Phoenix Hotel last Monday evening. The and are now justly proud cjf their sanctu- heir handsome appearanceand their pityThursday on suspicion of being a forger.
___
ing, which was very flue,
was greatly -r
apprize winners were Mrs. F. G. Churchill, ary, whichhas cost thpm 'so much time,
so far and ask why tell you these facts? He was taken to Grand Rapids for identilabor
and
rtioney.
The
structure
is
small,
I
predated
by
a
host
of
attentivo
listeners,
aud Mr. A. King, first prizes; aud Mrs. W.
Because, having all these advantages you fication.
Swift and Dr. F. M. Gillespie the “booby” but furnishes ample accommodation fori q’ljg dramatic club, which presented the
should know and tell everybody else, that
The
work
of
excavating
for
the
new
ad
drama “Driven to the Wall,” are entitled
Holland is sure to continue to have a
prizes. The club has been a very pleasant the members and attend^nte.
steady, substantial growth; and that the dition to the Post building has been com
social organizationand occasionalmeetAs Sheriff Woltman arrived borne from to considerablepraise for the admirable
present low prices of real estate will not pleted and the laying of the foundation
ings are to be held during tbe summer a short peregrination on last Thursday way in which they handled the p!ay.
continue, An increase of its population
walls commenced.
io 5,000 which will take place within two
season,
night he discovered among his mail a They evinced considerabletalent in this

_
-

-

you should lose no time in either buying
a house, or a lot on which to build a
home, and stop the disagreeable features

of “moving around.” I still have a
number of bargains in ctyy and farm
property located in and near Holland,
which

be sold on easy terms cf payto buy, sell or exchange real estate qall on or address
J. C. P«st, Manager.
Holland, Mich., Apr. 19, '83. 12 8m.
will

ment.

If

you want

For boiled

oil, linseed oil

and machine
any quan-

oil, white lead, strictly pure, in

tity, and at the lowest possible prices, call
> at the
10

*

Drug Store of
Dr, W. Van Putten.

tf

-

—

direction.The piece

is

one which

is

cal-

enisled to suit a select lot of people, and
lacks a full rounded comedy part, such as
usually captivates a miscellaneousaudi-

morning ence. Those present seemed to enjoy the
and in company with Marshal Vaupell manner of its presentation aud were very
Business Locals. It containssome inter- biblical narrativeof Jonah’* voyage to
went on a tour of investigation.\They attentivefrom tbe raising of the curtain
esting information,especially for those Nineveh and his three days' residence in
proceeded to tbe freight hjuse ofr the on the first act to Ihq final drop at the
who live outside of Holland City.
the inside of a great fish. The choir renChicago and West Mich. R’y and after a end of the last scene. A full orchestra of
dered some particularly pleasing music thoroughsearch underneath the building six inslrnmcnlsfurnished the music for
The hole in the northwestcorner of under the direction of Dr. B. J. DeVries,
came across a portion of a grain bag the drama and their playing was highly
Centennial Park has been filled and
chorister.
which just protruded out of the earth. creditable. Fennville has every reason to
-«»»leveled. Tbe last of the ruins of the “old
be proud of its Band. Us Dramatic Clnb,
At 7:30 o’clock last Tuesday morning After digging for a short time they untown house” has now disappeared.
earthed two bags which were filled with and its Orchestra, which have made snch
an alarm of fire was sounded caused by a
The prospects for a large crop of blaze in tbe Weertman bakery, corner silks and velvets to the value of about a favorable impression on all who were so
peaches in this Immediate section the River and Sixth streets. Tbe prompt ap- $150. Tbe plunder was taken to Mr. fortunate as to wltnera and v heir their
coming season are better this spring than pearance of the Fire Department and sub- Sleketee’sstore and identifiedby him as work, and they may feel assurcdlbat Holland City is justly envious of the enterthey have been for a number of years.
sequent effective work, together with the his property, bheriff Woltman was very
conservativeabout giving any Information, priso shown in the maintainsneeof three
Thr pulpit in Hope Church will be assistance rendered by the men at the lW suffice to say he created the impres- such praise worthy organizitions;Come
Standard Roller Mills, soon extinguished
occupied to-morrow morning by theTheoagain and we shall be glad to welcome

Read

.

He came

here

on Wednesday

the first notice under the head ing the sermon was an able defense of the

--

-----

-

Itch, itfange, and Sctatches of every
on human or animals cured in 30
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by Kremers & evening by Rev. Charles Scott. D.
Bangs, Druggists, Holland,Mich. 42-0m
kind

____

L

years, will cause an advance of from
letter sent Irom the southern part of the
The Noss Family will undoubtedly
twenty-five to fifty per cent in all desirable
Hope Church was attended by large slate which gave him lu formation in regive
our
people
this
evening
qne
of
the
city property. It you do not own your
congregations both morning and evening
gard lo tbe plunder taken from the store
own home now, after, or before, you read best musical entertainmentseverghen in
on last Sunday to hear the eloquent serof A. Steketee, last October, by burglars.
this city.
mons of Rev. E. C. Oggel. In the even-«•»>—

THIS,

_

—

D.

I

cred by

-

—

insurance.

you.
I

tbll've9

CURRENT EVENTS.’
<fiig

tym.

BAST.
Jaues 0. Blaine, Jb., hu been sued
by New >Yerk broken for $249 claimed to

HOLLAND CITT. MICHIGAN.

Bank, of that place, attached the wheat in
Charles Do Kay’s •levator, and claims
Amounting to shout $20,000 more have
been filed, and many more ere supposed
to be outstanding, most of them secured

be dae for serviceein certain stock transactions.

Jay Gould and Russell Sage are again
enoceesfnlin escaping indictmentRecorder Smyth refuses to submit to the
Intelligence Gathered In t>y Grand Jury in New York the complaint of
the Kansas Pacific bondholders.
Wire from Eveiy Quarter
The First NationalBank of St Johnsille, N. Y., was robbed early Satarday
of the Nation.
morning. Entrance was effected through
a back window into the bnilding. The
Abo a Few Neva Sandwiches from burglars then removed enough of the
Lands Beyond the Broad
brickwork of the vault to allow a person to
crawl through. Then they blew off the
Ocean.
vault and safe doors with a powerful explosive. Some $10,000 in cash. $820 in
unsigned bills,and a quantity of jewelry
LATEST DISPATCHES.
left at the bank for safe-keeping were

THE NEWS.

_

DEBATING THE
mu.

taken.
AT Florida,N. Y., Joseph Bird’s dwell-

TARIFF.

opens the Debate In the Houte
—Mr. Kelley's
Thx galleriesof the Home were crowded
.T.rrm.mWwMin W. »•* «
«<»
Mr.

j

Reply.

with the exception of two left their work
the order of the union.
The ultimatumof the bosses to Che brewers was made known on Tuesday, and was
to the effect that the union would not be
recognised, bat that the men would be

_

and
*

on *wM,*

witness the opening of the tariff discussion
the 17th Inst. Mr. Mills, of Texas, arose and poser, conductor,and a
moved that the House resolve itself Into a com- jg dead.

What Is Being Dost by the National Legislatnre.

by wheat checks, while there ere only 3,000 treated with as individuals.”
bushele in the elevator to meet all claims.

At Grand

Dunton, general jobbers, have given chattel mortgages for $29,000. Their assets

Tn

FOREIGN.

Rapids, Mich., Curtiss A

Boulanger’sultimate
electionto the Fresideney is now seriously
and liabilitiesare both about $45,000.
discussed by the French newspapers.It
is
pretty generally agreed that he is the
SOUTH.
coming man, all because of President CarBy the wreck of a constructiontrain sixty not’s stupid blander in making a martyr
of him.
miles west of Birmingham, Ala., four men

were killed, one fatally hart, and nine others seriouslyinjured.

possibility of

A gable

dispatch affirms that Prince

Bismarck has not won

nis fight with the

part three Victorias,and that there is a growing
in the recent train-robberyon the St Louis, belief that Prince Hohenlohe, the GovArkansas and Texas Railroad have been ernor of Alsace-Lorraine, has been offered
the post of Chancellor in succession to
arrested in Arkansas. The men showed
him. If this be so, then it is evident there
fight, and the deteotivei feel certain they
must be a serious difference between the
are the right parties.
Prince and the Emperor, as well as beFire at Wheeling, W. Va., caused a loss tween the Prince and the three Victorias.
of $50,000.
A cable dispatch from Paris states that

Two men supposed to have taken

Francis Murphy, the temperancead-

toad-look In tbs

Hooss or Bspninta-

tivM oontimuedon ths 11th Inst, and no bustnsss whatever was transacted. At a caucus of
the Demooratiomembers, held in tbe evening,
It wae decidedto end the dead-lookbypoetponing the direct tax bill until December 6 next,
with a condition that when it ia then taken up
a reasonable time eball be allowed for debate,
and a vote taken on ii Speaker Carlisle Is said to have strongly advocated th»
acceptance of this proffered compromise.
Mr. Holman declared that the preeent proceedings were of the most extraordinary character ever witneseed in a legislativebody, exhibiting tbe epeotaole of a great majority retreating before a email mlnoiity. Me colled
on Mr. Oates to etate hie position in tho matter. Mr. Oatee replied that if be followed his
ownvlewehe would consent to no measure
that cid not involve the absolute defeat of tha bill. But he woe a Democrat, and if the caucus decidedagoiuichim he would abide by
its decision and support it wltn hie
vote. He favored postponement of the
tax bill, but would regret to see the caucus
agree to the conditionthat a vets should be
taken up at a fixed date. Much debate followed. and the caucus finallyadopted the poetponement proposition. Unanimous consent
wae given by the House to Representative .
White, of New York, «o have read an official
bulletin issued by Dr. Barker, which noted an
Improvement in ex-Bcnstor Conkling’s condi- •
tion. The reading was listened to with closa
attention, and at its close a rouad of proloosed applause arose from both Democrats
’

The

Department of the
Nord General Boulanger received172,272
perished in the flames.
Louisvillebase-ballteam to take the votes, Fancart 75,781,and Moreau 9,643.
pROFKSSOB WILLIAM P. SHERWIN, of
Louise Michel is an advocate of the Genpledge.
Boelcra,
known as a mn.ioal comA half- block of buildingsin Main eral. She says that she is convinced that
_
ing was burned. His wife and infant child

NATIONAL LAW-MAKERS.

in obedience to

“in the election for the

vocate,has induced all the members of the

-

.

.

he does not aim at a Idiotatorship,
and that
Owensboro, Ky., was destroyed by the people admire him for his pluck and and Republicans. The Beaate listened
to speecbesby Mr. Morrill, in opposition to the
fire, entailinga loss of $150,000. The in- undaunted courage. General du Barails, President's tariff message, and Mr. Davis, in
Small-fox ha. bean discovered among surance aggregates $75,000.
who has been elected President of the Im- favor of the admissionof the southern half of
Dakota, and passed the following measures
bemg no objection, the Speaker announced
emigrants of the Anchor Line touchperialistic Committee,in an appeal to the The military academy appropriation
bills;fortbat the House was in committeeof
* ,, ,
people through the columns of Figaro, tbe purchase of the fchioid*swords (not to exWASHINGTON.
whole, and called to the ch&ir William mg at New York.

a?dr-

Chautauquaworker,

street,

^
the

:

vaunted the strong plebiscitaryposition of ceed $10.000) ; for the relief of the First National
President has appointed Frederick the Imperialists, and urged that votes Bank of Marlon, Iowa, for interest on lost coupon bonds ; appropriating*150,000for a public
dress the House. He opened his speech by re- •! Camille Thompson Troupe, skipped from
R. Coudert of New York, Franklin Mac- be given to General Boulanger to overthrow building at Fort Worth, Tex. ; increasingtbe
ferring to the heavy burdens of taxation
-ei. authe Parliament regime and prepare the way limit of cost for the public building at Detroit,
necessaryby the war. These taxes, however. Saccarappa, Me., with the funds,
Yengh of Illinois, AlexanderC. Haskell of
Mich., to *150,000.
were, in the language of the gentleman who iufor Prince Victor.”
South Carolina, M. A. Hanna of Ohio,
troduced the original measure, intendedas a
Tnn long dead-lockin the House was prac- The
Queenstown,
Ireland,
branch
of the
temporary war measure. More than twenty
and James A. Savage of Nebraska, as Govtioally broken on the 13th inst by tbe adopyears has elapsed since the war ended, but
ernment Directors of the Union Paoitic American Exchange has failed to honor a tion of a motion, offeredby Mr. Cox, of New
these war taxes still remained, and they were
At Ozark, Mo., the jury in the case of
Railway Company. The President has United States draft.
heavier to-day than they wire on the average
York, to adjoarn until tbe followingday. The
the appointedThomas T. Tunstallof Mobile
during the hve years of the existence of hostil- David Walker, the chief
HENRY Irving, the actor, appeared at House hod been in continuoussession for nine •
ities. Mr. Mills then referred to tne internal- Bald-Knobbers, returned a verdict of for United Stales Consul at San Salvador.
1 days, and the members, tired out from loss of
the London Lyceum Theater the other day sleep, were greatly relieved when tbe long sesrevenue and Income taxes, whicti, he said,
Washington telegram: “Dr. G. W.
had been abolishedbecause they were murder in the first degree. James
for the first time since his return from sion was brought to a close. Mr. Coke, of
taxes on wealth. Hut the war tax on
Texts, addressedtbe Senate on tariffreform,
Pope, of this city, who was Mr. Blaine’s
Matthews,
William
Stanley,
Amos
clothing,food, and labor still remained.
America.
and Mr. Cullom, of Illinois,spoke in favor of
Every eflort that had been made to Jones, and C. C. Simmons, were then sen- physicianwhen he was in Washington,
Matthew Arnold, the celebrated poet, tha admissionof South Dakota as a State.
bring the exaitionsof the Government down fenced by the court, three of them having
said to-night that Mr. Blaine was a man of
When the House of Representativesmet OB'
to a peace establishment had been defeated. piea(ied guilty of murder in the second
critic, and scholar, died suddenly in Liv, the 13th inst. tho clerk proceededto read the
There had been a tax on railroads,express and
<ioni av nnd Tnneq cot twenlv-five splendid constitation when he left here,
insurancecompanies, but they were a tax on degree. Jtenley
’,onee;got ‘;wen!f. “ ® and perfectly free from any constitutional erpool, England,of heart disease. He had journii 0f the legislative day of Wednesday,
wealth and had bsen obollsued. Throe hundred years in the penitentiary,bimmons fifteen disease. He said that the only disease
been feeling in excellent health and spir- April 4. The Journal consisted of ninety msn-millions that hod boen paid by the wealth of years, and Matthews was released on $1,000
that ever troubled Mr. Blaine was an oc- Ur and waq out for ft wftlk with
W®1. exclusive of seventy-one rollthe countrybed been swept away, and the bur- u.:i
its, ana was out lor a want witn Mrs. Ar- call| ,fh# r#adiuK consumed one hour. A
casional attack of dyspepsia and rhenmatic nold when death came upon him. He was
den of taxation ha.1 been made heavier,but
.v .hi *
lores number of excluiive document* which .
had i»een loaded upon tho shoulders of those A DETROIT dispatch savs that detecfives gout. Tho rumors that Mr. Blaine had
07 years of age. Matthew Arnold was hod accumulated during the dead-lock were rehave been investigating' the mn.rimonial kidney disease and diabeteswere un- born in 1822. He was the son of Dr. ferred. Senate amendmentswere concurredin
the bill authorizingthe constructionof a.
but the burdens on tho poor still remained, record of W. J. Brown, who is alleged to founded.”
Thomas Arnold of Rugby, and was ed- to
bridge acrois the TenneMeeRiver at ChattanooThe
Honse
Committee
on
Merchant
ucated
at
Rugby
and
Oxford
and
ga.
Tenn. The pcstofflceappropriation bill was
»Sroc?.u have distanced all previon.s records in .his
and referred to the committee of the
had done practically nothing. Tne tax |ine jt ig gaid tbat not less than twenty Marine and Fisheries, by a vote of 5 to 4, elected a fellow of Oriel College in 1845. reported,
He
became
in
1847
private secretary to whole. The conference report on the bill to •
ratify an agreement with tbe Gro* fontre*,
victim, of Brown's matrimonialventures has authorizedon adveiso report on tbe
Lord Lansdowne and professor of poetry Piegan, Blood, plackfeet, and Hiver Creek
could buy a woolen suit of clothesfor ill). It have been discovered, among them one at Cummings bill, providing for the payment
at Oxford in 1857. One of his earliest Indians was agreed to, and so was tbe conrequiredten days' labor to purchase It, but Pontiac, one at Kalamazoo, one at Grand of a bonuty of 30 cents per registeredmile
report on tbe bill dividing the great
when the tariff put a duty of ioj per cent, the
one at Niagara FalK He for each 1,000 miles sailed,to all vessels works was tho “Strayed Reveller and Other ference
Reservationinto smaller separate reservPoems” (1849). In 1865 appeared his vol- Bioux
ations.
Tbe remainder of the day was spent
mrli.
been married twice in thia county built and owned wholly in tbe United ume of “Essays on Criticisms,” and a volin committee of tho whole in the discussion ot
States, engaged iu the foreign trade.
could otherwise have secured for ten days’ since Dec. 20.
ume of “New Poems” in 18G7. The Ed- a bill for the payment pf a claim for *7oO for the
mtoted'maTtM Chicago is to have a grand temperance The committee authorizeda favorable re- inburgh Review says of him in 1856: “For occupationof certain property in Memphis by
port for the Dnun bill, making it lawful
people by the excessive taxationon the con- temple, if the ladies ot the Woman’s Chriscombined cultnre and fine natural feeling United States troops in 1864.
for citizens of the United States to buy vesThk legislative,executive and judicial apin the matter of versification he has no livKorn
tian Temperance Union succeed in raising sels bnilt in whole or in part in any forpropriation bill was reported to tbe House by
exports were agriculturalproduct*. War the money necessary to carry the project to eign country, import them free of duty or ing saperior.”
Mr. Randall on the 14th inst The bill for tbe
duties United importation,and that limited BUCC(5B8faicompletion. The plan con- other charges,and have them registered
exportation. The surplus productions were » sucucsaim wutmoMuu. ^
,
reliefot soldiers and sailors who enlisted and
GENERAL.
therefore thrown upon the home marset. It templates a building twelve stones high, as vessels of the United States, and to be
served in tbe army and navy during the rebellion nnaer assumed nemes
is was placed on tbe
became overauppiied and the prices went containing ft great hall and ft big tower, entitled to all tbe rights and subject only
It is reported that many immigrantsare
calendar.Tbe Senate bill to relieve purdown. The spesier denied that if duties were costing $81)0,000. Of this, $250,000 has to the same regulations as vessels bnilt
chasers of and to indemnify certain States
lower and foreigngoods were Imported our -i.-onbscribed in Chicago, and wholly within the United States, it pro- arrivingat Winnipeg.
people would be turned out of
ueen
“““
The
Manchester
Guardian
says
there
{S^e'^to^the
^mmitue0 of ^e^wbolr*^!^
and the rates of wages would be ro laced. If i Mn. Carse and Miss Willard are going to vides, further,that all or any part of the
we had no tariff, If all the custom honaea were try to raise the balance in the Eastern materials necessaryfor the construction is inactivityin every leading department were reported and placed on tbe calendar tor tbe erection of public buildings at
torn down, and the Governmentsupportedby
and equipment of vessels to be bnilt and of the English fabric trades.
cities.
Stocktonand Fremont, Neb. Tbe bill granting
direct taxes, there would not b» exceeding 10
increasedpensions to soldiers who have lostThe bill for closing saloons on Sundays famished iu the United States after Jan. 1,
A
vacancy
in the Federal Judiciary is
1889, may be imported in bond, and upon
both hands, and tne bill grantingpensionsto
and taking from municipal authoritiesthe
proof that such materials have been used about to be created by the resignation of ox-soldiers and sailors who are incapaciated
benefit the laborer by the tariff. It had failed, power to permit saloons to be open on tbe for such purposes, no duties shall be col- Judge Dyer of the United States District for manual labor and providing pensionsfor
dependent relative* of deceaced soldier* and
and not a dollar of tne protection got beyond g^bath has passed the Ohio Legislature, lected or paid thereon.
Court in Wisconsin. He has accepted the ailor* wers both referredto the committee of
the manufacturer.He. however, hired
, . .
labor at the lowest rate in the open market. Reports from 990 correspondentsin
appointment of general counsel to the the whole. The bill declaringthe Iowa River
below Wapello not a navigable stream was
The
POLITICS.
NorthwesternMutual Life Insurance Com- placed on tbe calendar. The Senate was not719 Michigan township.,up to April 2,
than enough
in session.
labor and a honua beside a. Mr. Kelley, agree in pronouncingthe tops of winter
REPUBLirANs of the NineteenthCon- pany, at a salary of $6,000 per year.
RepresentativeBlanchard, of Louisiana,
of Pennsylvania, followed Mr. Mills. He deA
negro
named
Chillers
Banks
was
gressional District of Ohio renominated
clared that the passage of this bill would par- wheat killed.
moved in tbe House of Representatives, on the
alyze the enterprise and energy of the people.
Indianapolis Presbyterianshave elect- Ezra B. Taylor for Congress, and instruct- hanged at Wiliisville, Texas, for the mur- 16th inst., to suspend tho rules of the House
The gentlemen who framed this bill and could
ed
Gen. Ben Harrison Commissioner to ed its delegates to support John Sherman der of a colored woman; Neis Olson Ho- and put the river and harbor bill upon its passbrook neither modificationnor discussion of
long was executed at Fergus Falls, Minn., age. After a short debate the motion was lostGeneral Aaaembly of that church, to for the Presidentialnomination.
for the murder of Miss Lily Field, and — yeas 134, nays 101, not the necessarytwoCharleston (S. C,) dispatch:“Tbe “Happy Bob” Van Brunt was hanged at th rds in the affirmative.Tbe House suspendaentativesof what was slave territory. Hr meet in Philadelphia May 17.
ed tho rules and adopted a resolutiondnclarputting wool on tho freelist it would abolish
„ ...
.iu..
eheep husbandry and Impoverish the
The CaliforniaHouse and twenty other Charieston World, which has been the Warsaw, N. Y., for the murder of William ing
:ig that section2 of the sundry civil act, approved
roved March 31,
31, 1381, which provides that “the
"the
than a million men who own flocks orareem- buildinw were burned at Depere, Wis. chief supporter in the South of Gov. Hill’s Roy.
Secretary
of the Treasury may at any time apployed In their care, and by working this
•- ®
candidacy for the first place on the DemoHigh waters in the Upper Mississippi, ply the
tbe surplus money in tbe
the treasury not
nototnerotherwould diminish— the supply of Loss, $o0, 000.
appropriated, or so much thereof a* he may
cheap and healthlnl animal food now
Informationfrom Cheney, Kan., states cratic ticket, announces that its candidate the Red River of the North, and many wise
consider proper, to tbe purchaseor redemption
furnished by wool-growers to the minhas uo chance and gives in its adhesion to
ing and manufacturinglaborers of the that virulent small- pox is raging in that Mr. Cleveland. The World says that other rivers and crocks in Minnesota,Wis- of United States bonds, provided that tbe bonds
consin, and Dakota, have been productive so purchased or redeemed shall contditute no
country. It would also render the production
Cleveland is Ihe only man possible,and it
part of the sinking fund, but shall be redeemed
of American tin plates and cotton ties impossi- vicinity.
of disastrousfloods.
and canceled,” was intended to b* a permable by placing those articles on the free list
The College Avenue Armory at Indian- hopes that tbe platform will not offend
Archbishop
Portello,
the
chief
nent provision of law, and bos been since ite
with wool Hy the transfer of these and
T ,
i a
a \ ~
either the free-tradeor the protectionwing
productsof coal and Iron ore to the free list, spoils, Ind., was burned to the ground by
Catholic dignitary of Mexico, was at the enactment,and still is in full force and effect.
of the party.”
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, declared that this resoluand by reducingthe dutieson steelraUs, struct- 5nftpnd;nrinfl
oral iron, and many other forms of iron and mcenaiarieB.
A resolution providingfor the sub- head of a party of Mexicans who lately tion meant nothingmore than the defeat and
burial of the Honse surplus resolution with the
steel sufficientlyto withdraw protectionfrom • Ira A. Lowe, formerly with the Lowe
mission to tbe people of a prohibition went to Rome. They carried over $100,- Beck silver amendment,The resolution was
Cattle Company, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, amendment has been adopted by the New 000 worth of presents to the Pope.
finallyadopted-yeas 183, nays 63. Mr. Spooner
addressedthe Senate In favor of the bill for the
duties on coal and iron ore, close a majority has failed for $200,000.
York Assembly,the Republican! voting for
admissionof the State of South Dakota and for
of tbe idtuminons coal fields and ore banks.
,
the organization of the Territory of North DaPresidentCleveland's free-trademessage,
Jl5l FOSTER and Fan Burns, bank roo- and the Democrats againstit.
CHICAGO.
kota Mr. Farwell called up the bill to invest
t*™ at Princeton, 111., have each been eenThe Ohio Legislature has adjournedits Cattle— Choice to Prime Steers* 5.0C 45 5.50
certain funds In the Treasury,and gave notice
&
4.75
that ha would offer two amendmeuts to the
Good .................. 4.25
hat to the price of like commodities produced fenced to ten years' imprisonment.
regular session until January 8, 1889.
Cows and Heifer* ..... 2.57 0 3.50
at Baldwin. Kan., and in the adjoining
The South CarolinaLegislature,at its Hoos— Sh:pp ug Grade* ......... 5.00 & 0.00
the puerile absurdity of this assumption he territory, mad dogs have bitten cattle and last session, passed an act giving every Sheep .......................... 4.00 ©> 6.25
The King Who Hesitated.
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. .824 <4 .83
(Kelley) invitedthe President'sattention
.... n
the fact that though the duties imposed on horses. Boys have been bitten, too, and Confederate soldierof the State a pension Cohn— No. 2 ..................... .54 0 .55
The king who hesitates is very often
Oats— No. 2 ...................... .314* .32
sugar when reduced to ad valorem standards one of them died.
lost just as much as though he were an
of $5 per month. Fifty thousand dollars Baiilet— No. 2 .................. .78 0 .80
ordinary mortal A very interesting
S.r‘?t Advices from St. Louis, Mo„ slate was appropriated for tliis purpose, but the BuxTKB-CholceCreamery ..... .26 © .27
Fine Dairy ............. .24
24 0 .25
is now. The progress of sugar making in that tho differences between the St. Louis pension board has already received applidiscoveryof recent date shows that if
Cnr.KSK— Full Cream, flat .........11
11 0 .114
Louisiana since 1867 might be cited as a vital- 3
T)
,
cations to ihe amount of $200,009.
Louis XVL had only been a little less
** .18
izlng influence of protectionduties. In spite and San FranciscoRoad and its employes
Koos— Froih ..................... 17 ^
.95 @ 1.05
PoTATor.H-Choice,per bu ......
dilatory be might have prevented the
of the steady declineIn tho price of foreign have been adjusted.
14.00 ©14.25
Pohk— Meg* .....................
taking of the Hostile, and possiblythS“deiSrtlffiornyof0Whiolaffiins“t*
A SERIOUS wreck occurred on the St.
MILWAUKEE.
.764 changed the course of history. It istbe close of tbe war, Louisiana, encour- Louis and San FranciscoRoad, an enAndrew Carnegie has telegraphed to W heat — Ca*h .................... .754*
Cohn— No. 3 .......................50
50 i* .51
aged by protectiveduties,had added manow clearly proved that early in 1788
.34 & .35
gineer and fireman being killed. The Braddock,Pa., asking that no more com- Oat*— No.
terially to the world’s supply of cane sugar.
he had given his conditional approval
.00 M <61
Coming to the subject of the surplus, Mr. accident happened at Iscokomo, Indian mittees from tho striking employes of the Ryk-No. I ..........
, .75
Baulky— No. 2 ......
75 0 .77
to a plan for demolishingthe Hostile
KeUey said he woulu derive the national rev- Territory.
Edgar Thompson Steel Works bo sent to Pouk— Me** .................. 14.00 ©14.25
enue from enstoms duties so adjusted as to
and for laying out the site as a garden ;
TOLEDO.
etlmnlateand defend home productions,while
The Cincinnati Enquirer has a $50,000 him.
and a plan was actually prepared show.85 & .854
Wheat— Cash ...............
preventingcombinations,trusts, and monoplibel snit on hand for defamationof charSuits have been brooght in New York Corn — Cash ...................... 54 © .55
olies of any kind. The redaction of taxation
ing how the proposed change could be
ahonld be effected immediately by tbe aboil- acter. The Commercial Gazette,of the against President Harris of the Cigar- Oath-No. 2 White ............... 83 rt .314
effected, but tbe King, unfortunately
CloveuSekd..... ............., 3.93 0 4.05
8T. LOUIS.
Makers
Union
for the reinstatement of 215
for Himself, did not at once approve“no!her '8u;‘
not absolutelyday by day. The politics of pending; libelous
charges the cause.
.8415 this plan when it was placed beforemen recently suspended for ref using to pay Wheat-No. 2 Bed ..............
Corn— Mixed ..................... 51 & .52
this countryis now dominatedby the whisky Ry the burning of the house of D. A. assessments.
him. He said he would think about it,
OaTi— Ca*h .......................33 0 .84
trust os absolutelyas it was by slavery
?•
t i
the war, and King Alcohol is provingthat be is Hoffman,who lived near Jackson, Mo.,
In a letter to a Philadelphia labor jour- Rye ...............................00 9 .«04 and while he was thinking other and
Barley .......................... 80 rt .88
more stirring events followed, till'
C^0n,teverwMati0Daldevelopment M King three of his children lost their lives, and nal Mr. Powderly says he does not approve PoUK-Me** .....................
14.00 014.50
NEW YORK.
presently, on July 14, 1789, the Parishimself and three other children were of Ihe Knights of Labor taking tbe places
Cattle ...........................
4.50 & 5.75
ians, tired of waiting for the Kings
LOUISIANA
fatally burned. Mr. Hoffman lost his wile of Brotherhoodstrikers on tho Burlington
Hons. ............................
5.25 i<A 5.00
a short time ago, and has been despondent Road.
consent, pulled down the Hostile on
says: “I
willing to Sheep..... ......................5.00 0 7.50
Got. Nichoils and the Rest of the Democratic ever since. It is thought he set fire to his enter into
2 Red ...............
92 0 .94
their own account The original plan
compact with the Wheat-No.
Corn— No. 2 ...................... 68 ^ .70
Ticket
house himself.
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Engineers Oath— White ........... ......... 42 & .46
for laying out tho site as a public garA New Orleans dispatch of Wednes- Burglars entered ihe Phelps cottage, and Firemen to look after and guard Pork— Now Mess ...............14.50 ©15.25
den is still in existence, and may be seen
DETROIT.
day says “the electionthroughoutLouis- the lodge and dormitories,and two pri- the interests of labor for the future.” In
by tho curious among the historical
another letter he refers to his recent Cattle ..........................4.00 & 5.23
treasures at the National Library at
iana was exceedinglyquiet, not a single Tate rooms at the Shattnck School in
.............................
5.00 0 6.7S
“specialcall” for an assessment of fifteen Sheep ...........................4.50 0 5.75
breach of the peace being reported outside : Faribault,Minn., securing some $3,000 cents on each member to raise a fund lor Wheat-No, l White .............86)5<* .87«< Paris.— London Figaro.
of the city, where three shooting affrays worth of watches, jewelry and money, the purpose of hiring lectnrersfor Ihe in- Cohn— No. 2 ................ .s ..... 54 0 .55
occurred. Gov. Nichoils and the entire In all twenty-threewatches were taken. struction of members of the order. He Oats-No. 2 White ...............8640 .874
The Lady Boarder Heard From.
INDIANAPOLIS.
Democratic State ticket are elected by a j The students think chloroform was used, says the intentionis to give the plan a trial, Cattle ..........................
4.50 0 5.25
“Not another morsel,” exclaimed the............................5-00 ® 5.75
large majority, probably 30,000 or 40,000. at Peoria, 111., Leisy’s brewery and five so that the next general assembly may have H
new lady boarder, after eating enough
In the city of New (Mean, the regnlar
to-hou™., oocnpying an er.tire a basis to work on in deciding whether or SHEEP ...........................4.50 0 0.00
for six able-bodiedcoal-heavers. “Not
Lam
us
..........................
5.00
<5
6.86
Democratic ticket for Mayor and
a.nn nnn. not to continue it.
BUFFALO.
another morseL Really, I don’t know
municipal officers was defeated,which block, were burned at a loss of $100,000,
“Chicago is likely to run oill of beer, Cattle ..........................4.25 O 5.00
what will become of me; no appetite at
insurance,
$J0,000.
Hoos ............................5.25 0 6.00
ends the ’ring’ rule from which the city
for all tbe brewers are on a strike,” says a
Sheep ...........................6*00
00u O- 7.00
nqu *11. Jon know. As my last landlady
has so long suffered.”
It is authoritatively
announced that Secdispatch from that city. “The strike, which Wheat— No. 1 White ............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow.
........ .59* « i604 said, I don’t eat enough to keep a bird
retary Bayard is engaged to Mrs. Folsom,
has been expected for some time in conseEAST LIBERTY.
.alive.”
Shot Him Dead.
President Cleveland's mother-in-law, and quence of tho circular of the brewCattle Prims ................. 4.75 fl 5.27 ; The boarders said nothing, but they
Near New Franklin, Mo., the wife of
that the marriage will probably take place ers, published two weeks ago, took
Common .’.
. 3.50 0 4.oo all began wondering whether the bird
Samuel Watts stole behind James Smoth- June 2, the anniversary of the President’s place at
o'clock yesterday morn- Hogs ........ ...................5.25 0
ing.
brewers
maltsters Sheep ...........................6*60 0 6.75
ers and shot him dead. The two families marriage to Mrs. Folsom’s daughter
had trouble about their
At Morris, Minn , the Stevens County in all the breweries of Chicago and vicinity T.akub ...........................5-25 9 5.76
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THE MAH WHO KNOWS

IT

like tbit of a heitvy

ALL.

It all.

He’s met whichever way we turn,
His place Js eT*rywhcre,

And though for peace of home we yearn
Behold, he’s eJso there.
can't his reach escape, alas I
In parlor, street or hall,
Bo long as shows the looking-glass,

We

It

toppled
over upon the ground in a heap, and
there limp ftnd lifeless. He
oonld not respond to the call to proceed, and was dnly declared vanquished. For seven long minutes he
remained unconscious, and was then
helped away to the river side, where he
washed his wounds and then departed,
feeling very dizay and weak, in the di-

sought for on my part."
—Jackson Frisco is undsrgoing tbs usual
The gambler most always runt an IAcross Misu tjrav’s face there broke
________ Pat
’aragraphtr. spring ordeal o! bouseclsaning.
deal business. —Duluth
tbe light of a sudden understanding.
A Bar of Music— the order prohibit— Ths Jackson Wagon Company has
And is it true,” she asked, haughtily,
ing it in New York beer saloons on Sun'that this ridiculous pledge, or conbeen swarded a United States Government
dsy.
tract as yon call it, was one resuu
result vi
of , u.j.
contract for 800 wagons for ths Indian
the disgraceful fight that took place The only thine that can save a man
Agencies.
meumes is w
between yon two men, and which I am ! sometimes
to nave sue
the doctors give , o ------m
-Twenty-five years in ths State Penlnow led to suppose took place entirely him up.
An old whaleamanbeing askml if he j untiary ia the sentence of William Galleon my account?”
The looks of the two men constituted admired the harp, aaid yes, if it was s gher| member of a gang of burglars at

______
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ligence ol the affray came

tion as to
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narpoon.
harpoon.
no^u.t.m.-“if" -^ton Bulkin. _

rection of his home.
a dumb affirmative to her inquiry.
It was some days before the intelli“Then,
she
drawing herself
gence of the combat reached the ears
"Tnen,us
sue»*declared,
aecia^,
____ 1.1 V. a
wfxts iirwlnt*.

all,

MICHICTA* AFFAIRS.

first in six weeks, and was entirely un-

Uy

Into our hapltss ears is thrnst.

The man who knows
—Boston Budget.

falling

upon a lump of day. He

Of all ttaa tlreaom* omtarM met
Along Life’s thorny wey.
There’* one, the plegae of erry *et,
A fact none will gainsay.
Whoa* roloe,whaUrer is dlwnaaad.
The stage or Adam's Wl,
The man who knows

stone

ears

itvfala

Intel-

ur*w.u8 i

The

“drop-letter" boxes in

muat get pretu well

its ’ cause. She
left to suppose that the youths
quarreled on some trifling matter

tilled

h'a
lk.
j
,

Jackion.
jaekron.

England ; _At the

up with

meeUng

of ths State

isoara oi t<orreoiioasBuuvuu.

report,
•"rtoll, W.r.

reRultr

—

was
had duct of both of you, but that any conBrighttj-^lu. mtiioo Counties. The walla of the former
and tract between you in which I was con- one,— Wheeling Intelligencer,
are reported covered with a olasa of illushad resorted to the encounter as cerned, but was in ignoranceof the
BY V. R. HAROLD.
Lives of sUt«msn all remind ns
trations and pictures thaiare by law proa means of settling their dis- terms of, can be accepted or nullified
We can make our lives sublime,
by me at will ; and I will take the opAnd departing leave behind ns
pute.
Edgar’s
mother
was
told
a
hibited from sale. With the aid of these
To assert that the masculine adrairaFood for scandal for all time.
portunityof informingyou, Mr. Lee,
as chaits, the prisoner! have the advantage
**ion of the entire village was centered similar , story, and while her
that had’ I been aware upon what terms
Fallstaff and Prince Hal were very
upon Miss Margaret Gray, was to speak son succeeded iu convincingher that you had secured the right to torture me
of education in crime by the best approved
mildly. The young woman possessed his course had been tho proper one, it with your presence in tho enforced ab- thick together, though Jack waa three methods. The Kalamazoo jail ia reported
times as thick as the Prince was.— £t/fAbsolutely everythingin the way of did not serve to ally her womanly revery dirty. The names of notorious crimsence of Mr. Stone, I should not have ings.
sentment
against
tho
youth
who
had
masculine attention that was worth
endured
it as long as I have done. In
poatofficeoiera
clerk licks insl. .re perp.tn.ted npon —
the writ..
Occasionallya postomce
having, and a good deal that was not administered to him such an unmerciconclusion, I think you are a^ pair of
otamYYB that
tli at he
Vin learns
loams to speak
sneak
so many stamps
-Mrs. Clancy recently drove from raw
’There was not a youth in the neighbor- ful pounding.
So the days wore on. Edgar kept fools, but in my opinion Mr. Stone is Gum Arabic, and the knowledge sticks paw to Kalamazoo with a span of ponies
hood, of good character or bad, handdecidedly the more injured and the
some or ugly, brilliant or stupid, who his word faithfully and remained awoy
more honorableof the two.” \Nith lo him, too.— Sltoe and Leather 11* after Daisy Longwell, a danghtar of Matt
from
her.
She
attributed
his
absence
had not at some time or another beLongwell,proprietorof the hotel at Paw
which parting shot Miss Gray, without porter.
come interestedin her direction. In at first to tho very natural desire on making any further comment, walked
Mrs. Skinnfb— Isn’t your coffee all Paw. They took a drive about the city,
the midst of it all she wks placid and his part to keep quiet until the ne\ys of
right, Mr. Gagley? Want some more and the team ran away, throwing them out,
off rapidly and left tho two young men
•mon-committal,preserving a mild ex- his notorious whipping had in ai meashot water? The Now Hoarder-Thank,
to themselves.
but not injuring them. The harness was
terior,— thinking it was all . very de- ure died out. But when tho days
Silence reigned for a couple of min- you, no. It’s quito wet enough o.
patohtd up and the ladies got in the buggy
lengthened
into
weeks
and
weeks
into
lightful,and. tli at no one was to blame
utes after she had left, then John Lee ready.— -Jud{/e.
______ House. A colored man
man
gt.it
the wr
Kalamazoo
for any personal misery that might ex- a full month without his making his apcame forward with a queer smile on his
pearance,
she
grew
curious
and,
finally,
ist except the creator of it. fche did
ZohC; note ™ to drive then, out
bat he
face and silently extended his hand.
not ask for admiration, but she held it angrv.
at
the
bank.
Barber-How's
that?
her,.,
jumped
and
r.n,
drASB|ng
the
man
Not being on terms of intimacy with Edgar grasped it closely and assented
gracefully,and did not permit any
with
a friendly smile when John re- Patient— Shave off tho principal and a block and throwing both ladies on me
gratification that it might cause her to Edgar, I am unable to say, of course,
marked, “I was too badly rattled to leave me the interest —ifreofa liccord. gtone pavement Miss Longwell struck
show itself iu her deportment to her just how much of a trial his enforced catch tho full meaning of her remarks,
Minister — Well, Bobby, do you on tbe side of her face, producingconcus
absence
from
tho
object of his affec*
but it strikes mo that the last part of think that you will be a better boy this sion of the brain. Mrs. Clancy was badly
tions
was
to
him.
His
mother,
howThe other girls had long ago learned
them came very near hitting the truth. year than you were lost? Hobby bruised on the side and knee, and it is
•to regard her supremacy as something ever, was quick to note the change in
If anything that I can say can add any
(hopefully)—I think so, sir; I began feared internallyinjured.
his
overy-day
demeanor.
The
house
inevitableand established, and they
weight to her smashing of the contract, taking cod liver oil last week. — Epoch.
knew that the tall, grave-eyed girl so no longer rang with his joyous
— A hustlingMuskegon real estate dealer
consider that 1 have said it Go, ahead,
“I want a strong man for tho place.
far outrivaled them iu physical come- laughter; ho moved about like a landoes not let an opportunity slip to adverold man, and may you have better forWhat was your occupation?" “I was a
liness that it was stupid to envy and guid specter of his former seif.
tise. Here is his latest: A good girl ia
tune, if you have not already secured
And John Lee? Well, ho availed
carver of spring chickens in a downfollv to hate her.
it, than \ havo met with.”
wanted
at my house to do honsswork.
Of all the host of admirers that himself of the fall value of the privi- That night when Edgar bade Miss town restaurant. » “Take off your coat
When
she
comes she will be so delighted
formed Miss Gray’s court, there were lege that his conquest over Ins rival hod Gray a lingering good night across the and go to work at once.— Boston Gawith
the
place
that she will tell some other
two who were accrediting with having gained for him. He visited Miss Gray
miniature gate that separated her gar- zelle.
as
o.l on as fhe would let him, and this
girl
who
is
going
to get married how cheap
‘Succeeded in distancingthe herd. They
When a person says he is prevented
den from the roadway, she conceded
were John Lee and - Edgar Stone— the was often enough; because her pique
from
doing
something
by
“pressing
duthose lots are that I have fer sale, and I
that if he had been a fool it was very
first a tall, athleticfellow just out of at what was to her tho incomprehensities" what does he mean? Is their wiB sell a lot to the chap who is going to
sweet
for such a bright boy to consent
coToge and about to graduate into a ble conduct of Edgar, poemed to merit
some particular season for pressing du- get married to that same girl. Then we
to stultifyhimself for her sake.
full-fiedged lawyer; the other a hand- some sort of reprisal on her part.
ties, like pressing flowers, for instance?
will all be happy. If certain negoUaUons
To the eyes of his friends it seemed
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.80 me, delicate stripling with at present
:uo other apparent object in life than to as th >ngh "John's triumph had not promake existence as pleasant as possible cured him all of the favor in Miss

for a fond mother,

as

who worshiped him Gray’s eyes that would have

only doting mothers can worship.
The acentest of observerswould havo

Personal Habits of Napoleon.

—Texas

Siftings.

are

When Napoleon married Princess Blobbon— Have you heard the latest ?
Marie
Louise, then 18$ years Dumpsoy — No — what? Blobson
seemed

easily procurable by reason of his

now

he was 41 years of ago. Tho Young Popinjay beat his father yesterfollowing ia an account of his personal day. Dumpsey — You don’t say so!
habits as given in tho recently published Shameful 1 Blobson— Yes, he beat the

old,

accomplishedI

shill have only

twenty-

five lots left for sale in the whole addition.

These same lots in a little, wes, small
town, soy 10,000 people, are worth twloo
what I ask for them. In a big town Hkt

uninterrupted intercourse with her.
The affair was watched verv closely by
memoir: In camp, and during his early old gentleman out of $10. — Burlington this, with a Mayor who only gets |U year
those two young men Mi-fl Gray pre- those who* had witnessed Iho fight,
salary, aee how much we save. Lots have
campaign, Napoleon feared no fatigue, Free Press.
ferred. Her impartial course, when and by them it was remarked that
braved
the
worst
weather,
slept
under
Among
other
extraordinary
anatogot to come up.
tho passion of both had become notori- John bore anything but tho attitude of
a wretched tent, and seemed to forget mies discoveredby my hopeful of four
—In 1873 a farmer named Thos. Harvey,
a
successful
lover.
ous, caused her some rather stern critiIt happened one day when Edgar all care for his person. In his palace and a half is one which she named in living in ManchesterTownship, diod.leav-cism from the other young women of
he bathed almost evdry day, rubbing telling me of the sod chastisement inthe place, who, perhaps not unnatur- could count up five full weeks of ening an estate of $4,000. No one claimed
his whole body over with eau de Co- flicted on a disobedient doll: “Papa,
forced
hiding
from
the
object
of
his
afally, heartily desired that she should
logne, and sometimes changed his linen Dittie was so naughty to-day that I had the money, and after a futile effort was
bestow her afTectionssomewhere and fections, that he was sitting, in the deseveral times in the day. His favorite to ’pank her ou the back of her tum- made to find his heirs it was turosd over
give somebody else a chance. As ia cline of the afternoon, iu a very disto the County Treasurer to be held in trust.
costume was that of tho mounted Chas- mic,'1 — Babyhood.
usual in such cases, John and Edgar consolate mood on the bank of tho
seurs de la Garde. When traveling,
The money should have gone by escheat to
little
river
that
skirted
the
town.
He
-entertained for each other the choicest
“Mamma,” said a Philadelphia girl,
he did not care what sort of lodging he
ha
l
been
fishing,
but
with
poor
success,
:and most orthodox sentiments of envy,
“what would le an appropriatepresent the State at that time, but tbe Supervisors
and his rod lay neglected on the ground had, provided that no ray of light could to give George. You know we are not very cleverly succeeded in passing an set
.hatred, loathing, contempt
get into his bed-room; he could not
Nor was it to be wondered at that beside him. 'He must have sat there
engaged yet” “How long has he been tlrongh the Legislaturepermittingthe
bear even a night-lamp.His table was
-they would by some mysterious means, for an hour, when, by a sudden imcalling npon you?" “About two years.
county to use it. Bonds were given by the
suppliedwith tho dantiest dishes, but
reach the understandingthat a per- pulse, ho arose to his feet, shook him“Then I think a pretty plain hint will county to the Treasurerto protect that
be
never
touched
them.
His
favorite
sonal encounter was the only manly and self together, and turned his face in
ie the proper thing to give him.— IFaofficer in case the heir* should turn up.
fare was grilled breast of mutton, or a
satisfactory method whereby it could the direction of his homo. He had no
verley
Magazine.
roast fowl with lentils or haricot beans.
Lost week the Judge of Probate received s
more
than
gathered
up
his
rod,
when
be decided which of them should bo
“I have been greatly discouraged," letter from a man living on the island of
He was very particular about the
-compelled to discontinue his attentions he encountered tho grave, studious
gaze of Miss Gray, who had emerged quality of bread, and be drank none said a young author, “because I’ve seen Timnet, at the mouth of the Thames, in
“to Miss Gray.
but the best wine, and very little of it. inferior articlesget into the best magaThe challenge, I believe, came from silently nud unobserved from the It has been stated that he drank eight zines just through influence. How- England, ciaiming to be an heir. A petition
John and was accepted with an shadow of a cluster of alder hushes. or tea cups of coffee daily, but this is a ever, I’ve had one of mine published is about to be filed in the Probate Court
alacrity
showed Edgar's It was the first time that lie ha 1 set fable, to be discarded with so many at last," “Indeed 1" ejaculated Miss asking the county to turn over the money.
thorough coincidence with his eyes upon her since the night preced- others. He took a small cup of coffee Snyder, smiling archly. “How did you In case the county should refuse to do so
rival’s wishes. It was all arranged ing the “mill.”
Almost a minute passed without a after his breakfast, and the same after manage to get the influence? — Judge. an action to collect will be commenced
very speedily, being by no means the
“Everybody is getting compliments against it.
word being exchanged ; then Miss Gray his dinner. He ate very fast, and rose
first instance of the kind in the village.
tho moment he had done, without and puffs but mo,” whined Mr. Sardine
said, very calmly: “Where have you
-Charles Newell, of Saginaw, was ons^
The n:cht before the meeting, fully
tioubling himself as to whether those as he looked over the local column of
been,
Edgar?”
of
the youngest persons who saw servioa
half a hundred of the “boys” were let
It is unnecessary to repeat the dia- who were admitted to his table had had the village paper. “The editor has
into the secret, and all preliminaries
for Uncle Sam during the war of ths retime to dine. It has also been asserted mentioned nearly every man in town
arranged with highly commendable ex- logue which ensued. Hut in the course that he took the greatest precaution
bellion. He wsa bom October 15, 1851,
this
week
but
mo.
Guess
I’m
not
a
faof fifteen minutes Edgar realized that
actitude and dispatch.
and joined the Tenth Michigan Cavalry at
bv
remaining
where
he
was
he was di- against poison ; this, too, is a pure false- vorite. Never had a compliment paid
The sun shone brightly as the rivals,
hood.
Ho
spoke
in
a
loud
voice,
and
me in my life.” “Never was paid a Grand Bapids in September, 1803, as a
rectly violating tho contract ho had
at 9. o'clock the next morning, walked
when
he
was
in
a
merry
mood
his
peals
compliment in your life!” echoed n bugler, being then 11 years and 11 months
pledged himself to fulfill He turned
into a miniature ring formed by the
abruptly
aside,
and,
with
a muttered of laughter could be hoard from afar. scraggy, long-nosed woman in a sneering old. He was quite tall and gave his ags
spectator.*.As they stood facing each
Ho was fond of singing, although he tone. “Never was paid
pftl_ a
_ compliment as 10, although a photogiftph taken at the
apology,began to move away.
•other strippedto the waist, Tom WharSomething
very like tears sprang to had a bhd voice, and never could sing in your life, eh? Mr. Sardine, will
ion, an ungainly youth of somewhat untime shoas him to have been a mere child.
an air in tune. — Exchange.
you please remember that two years
savory repute, but an acknowledged Miss Gray’s eyes’ She placed a detainago I married you!" and by way of jog- He was mustered out at Knoxville, Tenn*
ing hand upon his arm, lightly but
authority in such affairs,announced in
Origin
of
the
Spiders.
ging his memory she accidentally upset May 16, 1865, and in June following en
firmly. Then, by what means or proa few words that the fight was a fight
Arnchne
was
a
maiden
who
Jiad
atthe tea kettle of boiling water on Mr. listed in the Seventh United States Csyalcess I know not, the next tiling that
cf honor; that tho one who should be
ry at Detroitand went into the frontier
happened
was that she subsided grace- tained to such expertnessin weaving Sardine’slegs.— Te^us Siftings.
whipped was obliged to withdraw enfullv into the young man’s arms and and embroidering that even the
service, fightingIndian* under Gen. Custirely wh -.lever claim ho might possess
remained
there apparentlycontent, Nymphs, leaving their groves and founJay Gould’s Wardrobe.
ter. Ho was in thirty-two engagements
to the regard of the young lady intains, would gather to admire her
Mr. Gould considers his time more in the rebellion. Hehad a finger taken
-volvodinthedispute. It was an oi l and exhibted no desire to effect a work. They whispered to each other
change of any sort in tho situation.
valuable than money, audit is his habit off and two othera crippled by a bomb ex-custom, Tom said, and a good ouo, and
To
tho sympatheticobserver the that Minerva herself must have taught to visit his tailor and tall him to make
might the best man win.
plosion at Detroit,and draws a pension
her; but Arachne bad grown vain as
in thriving interest the group of picture would have been decidedlyin- she grew dextrous, and, overhearing so many suits of clothes. “I guess you’d owing to the disabilitiesinenrred. B4
young men and boys formed themselves teresting. It is hardly to be supposed, them, denied the applicationwith high better make me about four suits of
however, that John— who bv some ecclothes this time," Mr. Gould would served with Custer until Msy, 16, 1867,
in a compact circle about tho adversacentric prank of fate— at that very in- disdain. She would not acknowledge say. Then he will stroke his whiskers, when he was discharged on account of disries, who were already glaring fiercely
stant made his appearancearound the herself inferior even to a goddess,ant
look thoughtful and add: “Possibly ability. It is now nearly a quarter of s
into each other’s eyes. In some of the
identical clump of alder budies from and finally challenged Minerva to a you’d bettor make me half a dozen hentury since the close of the war and this
-on-lookers,it is to be feared, their
which Miss Gray had but a few mo- trial of skill, saying: “If beaten,
suits this time; have them done as soon veteran is now only in his 37th yetr.
raged a secret desire to see both men
will bear tho penalty.” Minerva acwill bear tno 1Penau-v*1 t,luluu,rv“ | „ vou can and if thev do not prove
badly mauled. For would not that bind ments before emerged.
—Dr. John L. Near, of Flat Book, wss
j jike j wiH give them to my
His steps were noiseless, but each of cepted the challenge, and
both of them to quit the field and
80
years old recently,and the anniversary
.^e t^o pairs of ears detected his pres- woven. Arachne s was of ^on.deA™ i brother.” Mr. Gould leaves everything
leave the object of their combined detailor‘g jU(igment; that person was made memorable by tbe presence of
ence at the same moment. The cul- beauty, but when she saw that of
motion open to siege from other
prits * sprang apart and stood looking erva she knew that she was defeated I ^lg|j 8elect8 Mr J Gould’s neckties and many friends who extended their congratusources?
undeiweaL The millionaire says him- lations. A number were present from DeThe fight had not proceeded far be- very guilty and sheepish before his and in despair went ^a ha“Fed
Minerva, moved by pity for
hasn’t time to bother with
angry
gaze.
troit, Grand Bapids, and London, Ont.
fore it became evident to all eyes that
but skillful opponent, transformed her , sell
John’s handsome features worked
Edgar was a whipped boy. And no
Dr. Near has Uvea at Flat Book for more
into
a
spider,
and
she
and
her
descendhftt
Gould.B
brothert
convulsivelyin their wrath. “Traitor
•one wondered at it His arms, though
than half a century, ooming there from
he cried, angrily,“you con keep your
prettily moulded and muscular enough
New York State in 1834. Four years later
promise no better thon you can tight, I
ratio individual. He is right the oppo
xn their way, looked almost puny behe was elected to tbe Michigan House of
Swiss Cross.
site of his brother Jay, for he cares
aide the hurley ones of bis antagonist.
Representatives,serving at the session of
Edgar made one step forward, but at
nothing
for
money,
neither
does
he
But he battled gamely. Time and
the
very
moment
his hand was raised
1839. In 1856 he was eleeted to tbe State
Again did John’s sturdy thwacbs fall
to strike his rival, Miss Gray stepped
Senate, and again elected in 1860. He was
anuarelyupon bis white cheeks and
quickly in between them. “Promise,
subsequently appointed United States
bleegrng forehead. Hia cheeks were
bruised and sore; his girlish, sensitive she said, “what promise was there?”
Consul at Sarnia by Pres dent Lincoln, hi
d^bi
Neither of the young men spoke for He Ueitotted*.
mouth, even, was swollen in an equally
which capacity le served three years. He
a minute, and then, choking down
painful fashioq. Yet he fought on.
was also for seme yean Consol at Windsomething like a sob, poor fellow,
Every now and then a shout went up
er, owing bis appointment to President
Edgar undertook to explain
I tried
as John received a well-directedblow
Grant Since his retirementfrom that
-from Edgar plumb between the eyes to tell vou some little time ago, Miss
Gray,"
be
said, quietly. “The chief
office,he has lived quietly at Flat Bock, in
•or straight upon his cheeks. It was a
provision of
contract" with a
•be enjoyment of excellent health, and
gallant battle, and would have been an
sneering emphasis on the last word— agreeable sight bad some good cause
with the confidence and esteem of the
“was that I should voluntarily absent
existed for it But the end was not
community. His wife, who is 76 years
mvself from you until such a time as
right down
H. doe. not .ven .think, to «k
long ooming, for a heavy blow from
old,
is an invalid. Dr. Near was a Whig
Mr. Lee should 'succeed in possessin g
John’s sledge-hammer fist, delivered
until the organization of the Republican
himself of your affections; and I will
r.teted Lu
* Hi,netVJorfln«Y.
•traight from the shoulder, and with
ask you, ns a particular favor, to in.•11 the force of a four year’s course in
form Mr. Lee that this meeting between
gynasiom, struck Edgar fairly
0
us wa* entirely unintentional;was the
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HOLLAND dlTY HEWS^
AM
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Saturday, April

1888.

21,

Common

The time has come

from

retire

A gentleman representingthe Detiolt
office of Milo B. Stevens & Co. will be at
These temporary residents, drawn from the Culler House, Grand Haven, Friday,
many sections,have done much to make May 4th, 1888, and at the Arlington Hotel,
us known as a city in our own and neighMuskegon, Muskegon Co., Saturday, May

us that shore, and

office to vacate our seats.

fruit-growingand other interests of

office.
this city

has vicinity demand, and

soon

I believe

will

increased in its populationand value of

have, will continue to be of importancein

property more rapidly than ever before in

our future developments.

same time In

the

This

its history.

is

principallythe result of judiciouspublic

Numerous passenger and

freight trains,

in four directions on our railroads,insure

$896 on the Water Works, $3,000 for expenses
street

for our inhabitants

by

the plen-

and $115

my

materially to

12-tf.

alarm. Six thousand, five hundred
and eleven dollars of this sum was ob-

place of the

general stock.
Dr. F. J. Schouten.

for

such purposes, we should, as

A

Water Works, $475 for the

iron jail work

13 2t.

Michigan as Clothiers.

An

of

a fair spirit of co-operation in the matter.

We

for support of schools,

/nd

State,

men, and the healthy and

gtowlh which our

city

and

sessed for the same purpose was $11,- by unnecessary expenditure and conse150.70, of which $3,108 was paid for pub- quent excessive burden of taxation, or, on

We
PAINTS

!

PAINTS

for 1887 than for 1886,

but

it is

apparent Black River

is a

standing menace

to

Boys and Children. For any kind of a Hat
call at

communication with the important terri-

to pay additionalcity expenses.

tory lying norlh of us as a heavy freshet

The assessed valuation of the property

would probablycarry it away, and as the

of the city was over $40,000 more in 1887

injunction suit of the township against the

HOUSEMAN, DONNALLY

Anti-Calsomine,

our

that the rate of taxation was not increased

1886. This

an

early date

we

enter Into

undoubtedly show a large increase consultation with the township authori-

number of new houses, built
costing from $500 to $25,000

each, to be added to the valuation of that

ties with a
able,

view of jointly building

colors, White Lead and Oil,
At the Drug Store of

DR. W.

VAN PUTTEN

a suit-

The lawsuit that was agitating the
zens of the township

and

citi-

We have now a number of

By buying your
I

excellently

work In

this direction I

would not

city last year vise, except upon request of nearly

all

adthe

property owners interested in any con-

should now forget that any such suit, or

templated improvement.

Whenever

trouble, ever existed.
electric lighting,which

has recelvkl some attention,has been laid
over for the action of the Council at

some

future time, and this, I think, is the only

Pits,

SSIUEOKLE

the bridge i on

re-building,I

and the

trust that this city,
its

interests of

inhabitants,may be under their man-

agement and

the help

course of that creek, so as to have

it

faction to

us

all, and

And
The

cross

I would advise

a

Our Uncle.

am

sume

also that the revenue will constantly

P.

Rod’s Inaugural Address.

Common Council:
The present system of street lighting is
The voice of our fellow citizens has certainlyunsatisfactory,and a better sys-

called upon us to take charge of the intercity for a term,

Long Havana

Filled.

tem desirable,if

to enter upon our duties. Personally, it

Uncle Sam’s

are acquainted with the needs of our city.

While grateful for the honors conferred
upon us by electionto
realizing sense

Our

It

entails.

city is

this office,

G-HaEAT

of the

To the retiring Mayor and members of

my

thanks,

responsibility as a citizen,for their public services,per-

formed as they have been, at the

,

in the enjoyment of that

of personal convenience,

PLIEMAN
sells

sacrifice

personal, interest.That

the advantagesof location which

council, may under the guidance of Divine

it

possesses.a natural drainage,

dom from miasma by

and

free-

its sandy soil, and

AND

enjoying the salubrious breezes of Lake

Michigan to ameliorate the heat of sumList of lettersremaining in the post
mer, our health condition is among the
office at Holland, Mich., April 19. 1888:
best in the state, and many thousands of
John Brown, Willis E. Butler, Preston
visitors annually come to omr immediate Robinson,Frank Sullivan, Mrs. R. Westcinity to share, for a season, in these de- 1
j G. VajJ Pijtten, P. M.

veld.

Cake Meal, Baled Hay,

Etc.

Goods delivered to any
part of the City.
Highest Market Price paid for Wheat aud
all kiuda of Grain aud Produce.

W. H. BEACH,
Eighth Street,-for. of Fish.

BUGGIES.

80,

1888.

9-tf.

Mortgage Sale.

having been made 5n the conditions
a mortgageexecuted by Oerrlt
Ratering, (then a single man), of Holland townI have recently commenced the manufacture of
ship, Ottawa Connty, Michigan, party of the first
part, to Nelson W. Northrop, of the Clty.ofGrand
Rapids, Michigan, dated May Eighth. A. D. 1886,
ana recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Ottawa County on May Eleventh, A. D. 1S86, in
liber 17 of mortgageson page 251, on which mort*
gage there Is claimed to be due at the date of this
notice the sum of Six Hundred and Blxty-one
Dollars,and no suit or proceeding having been InTo which I Invite the attention of all who desire atitntedat law (or In equity) to recoverthe debt
secured by said mortgage,or any part thereof.
.Ight and durable wagons.
(The said defaultIn the conditions of payment of
said mortraue having been the failure or said Oerrlt
of

payment of

Platform, Combination &

For Sale by

I desire also to call the attention of all owners of
fast horses in this vicinity to the fact that I have
procuredthe assistance of one of the best horsesboers In the west and am now able to do the
finest possible work in that line, both with steel
or Iron shoes either of hand or machine make. I
believe that all should patronize home trade when
they can be as well served, and I wanld ask that
all give roe a good trial before taking their work
elsewhere. — ^ ~

1 also

manufacture

Providence,be enabled so to discharge
onr duties as to advance our city’s interYour fellow citizen,
C. J.'De Roo.

Oil

Holland,Mich., Mar.

we, the new

ests is the sincere wish of

Feeding Purposes.

the

and often also of

prosperity which is the natural result of

Assured of

FIVE GENT CIGAR.

this time.

I desire to express

for

Express Wagons,

Believing that other questionscan best

we have the council

Low Grade Flour

\J

iture.

recommendations at

Flour, Feed,

T'vEFAULT

gives me pleasureto

which

J.

BABTIAN STEKETEE.

BEST WAGONS

the condition of our city’s

be surrounded by a be considered at the time when they arise
body of men, all of whom have previously and under the light of fuller information,
served in this body, or, as old residents, I will not burden you with any further

Also a complete stock of

HASTIAN STEKETEE,

Manufacturesand

and in obedi- finances will warrant the required expend-

ence to ite dictatewe are here to-night

a

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the co-partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, under the firm name of Peter Steketce 4 Co., at the
Cltr of Holland, Conntj of Ottawa, and State of
Michigan, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Basitan Steketee will succeed to the business, and
assume all assets and llablHtleaof the late firm.
Dated, Holland, March Wd, 1888.

9-4t

members of that committee,and I would
recommend that at an early dale this matter be taken up and finally disponed of.

Gentlemen of the

of our

12-2t.

I thank my customers for the patronaee so vencronsly bestowed during the past and hope to
merit a continuanceof the same. __
__

from

having as members of this council, two

H. McBride.

and Farm.

PETER STEKETEE.

The preceding council has Investigated
a report on that subject

alt kinds of seeds for the Garden

goods.

increase.

your consideration.We are fortunate in

very respectfully,

Mayor Do

buy

best place in the city to

an important

consideration, and it is reasonableto as-

and lighting and

Your fellow citizen,

ests

HANDMADE.

such addition, as the increasedfire protection gained thereby is

Seed Oats,

W. Yin Putten

investigationthe question of changing the

guidance of Divine Providenceprospered. a special committee has been laid oyer for
I

Onion Seed,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

their successorsin office the question of Electric Lights for street

through the coming years, by

which I offer as low as can be
bought of any reliable aeed bouse.

Alabastine, Anti-Calsomine,

Dr.

would recommend for your

have always received judicious extension of the water mains in
kind acts and the valu- cases where the revenue derived therefrom
you have given me in the dis- will approximatelypay interest on cost of

well worthy of the con-

Garden and Field Seeds
Id bulk,

Eighth and

for the

fidence reposed in them, and I hope and

have a large stock of

Pine streets across tannery creek require

teous treatment I

my official duties. The gentlemen who assume their official duties in

lilt Lai,

Store of

The health of the city has been excep- bridge on Pine street.
tionallygood, not a single case of conOur present system of Water Works,
tagious disease has been reported to the ably managed by the present Board of
Board of Health in the past two years.
Water Commissioners,is a source of satis-

charge of

Ills,

ami everythingin this line at the Drug

importantmatter that baa been considered Eighth street at a point west of Pine
by you that ii not completed.
street and thereby doing away with a

Gentlemen, I thank you for the cour-

SEEDS!

MONEY SAVED!

the ensuing summer.

has been settled by the court and all parties

this Council are

34, 36 and 38 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

durable structure in the course of

graded and graveled streets and further

of last year.

JONES,

Prepared Paints, all shades and

12-21.

over that of last year, as there is the value

&

Reliable and Square Dealing Clothiers,

indicates substantial city has been finally disposed of, I would

growth, and the assessmentfcr this year advise that at

The question of

display an unparellel line of Derbys,

!

By buying

expenses $525 less in 1887 than in 1886. aim, and I believe also yours.
The rate of taxation,however, was higher
The present temporary bridge across

able aid

market.

SAVE MONEY

improvements,and $8,042 for city ex- the other hand, by unwise parsimony in
penses, making the amount used for city public affairs, is my sincere desire and

from you,

%

Soft Hats, Crush and Straw Goods for Men,

lic

of a great

Hat in

finest Silk

re-

provements,and the balance $8,568 for laying any stumblingblocks in the way of
city expenses. In 1887 the amount as- a continuance of these conditions, either

last year,

Knox,

them over. We are showing the lightest, best

steady

has enjoyed in

and county purposes, wai $10,485,09.Of cent years, are well known and gratifying
this sum $1,917 was used for public im- facts, and that we, as a council, may avoid

will

finish to the

amount of taxes assessed for employment of our mechanics and labor-

city purposes in 1886, exclusiveof the ing

than in

and

Dunlap or any other make. Step in and look

10-tf

amounts

which is acknowledged by

superior in style, quality

jail,

total

world renowned

for the

fashion leaders to be the "proper caper” and far

Painting.

gap in the

The

Agents

are Sole

.MILLER HAT

and $335 for filling the I am glad to be able to state that this has
Your premises need painting. You
embankment under the small been done in the case of the now contem- may not.tbink so from the fact that it will
bridge on Black River Highway. Five plated improvement of the Grand Haven cost money, but when you can obtain the
best paint in the market for but a trifle,
thousand and fifteen dollars of this amount Road.
waa received from the sale of city bonds,
The present generally prosperous con- you will change your mind. I keep the
best and only the best and sell the cheapest.
and $3,108 from taxes collected.
dition of our businessmen, the general
Dr. W. Van Putten.
new

in the

by any

what any dealer in this line can afford to sell
them. We aim to maintain in this department
the same high standing that has made our name
famous throughout Western and Northern

Auction Sale.

citizens,

encouragethe improvement of all roads

styles,

Exclusive Hat House, all at prices far below

Abie Scrcitman.

Mich.

stock as varied in assortment of

qualities and novelties as is carried

auction sale will be held at the farm
Mr. I. H. Fairbanks, four miles south$1,917 collectedfrom taxes assessed. Of leading into the city and stand ready to east of Holland City, on Monday, April
the $0,584 expended in 1887, $5,013 was lend financialaid whenever the residents 23, at 10 o’clock a. m. to dispose of stock
fcr street improvements, $761 on the in the district reached by such road show and farm implements.

tained from the sale of city bonds, and

we inaugurated

MAMMOTH

AT THE

owner

Olive Centre,

we cannot officially expend money

while

business done in our

surprise to our patrons as to ourselves, in-

easy terms or will rent. Inquire on Ihe

for the electric this connectionpermit me to suggest, that

fire

of

Beginning with next month I will add
to my stock of Drugs and Medicines a
choice stock of Wines and Liquors, for
medicinal purposes only, and shall add

improvementa,$164 for safe, $650 litude of the products of the farm. In

for gravel pit,

.T-^^r^vljr-v

asmuch as they always find in this department

improvementsmadft, prior to the time us prompt connection with the outside
For Sale.
mentioned,prominent among which are world and give our manufacturers,merOne hundred and twenty acres of 1m*
the Water Works. In the past two years chants and producers, as low freight rates, proved and timbered land In Olive Centre,
there has been expended for public im- to and from all points, as our largest Ottawa County, Mich. Bottom land,
black mud, good for onions and celery.
provements, besidea what waa spent by neighboringcities.
20 acres sowed to wheat, 4 to rye, the
As importantchannels of trade must althe Public Schools of the city, $15,012.
balance is meadow and timber. 50 acres
Of this amount, $8,428 waa used In 1886, io be named the many excellent graveled cleared and nearly tree from stumps; 30
and $6,584 in 1887. Of the expenditures roads connectingus with the fruitful farm- fruit trees, 300 poplar trees; good water;
made in 1886, $8,602 was for the new en- ing country about us and insuring us, not good house and barn; one mile from
church, school and store. Will sell on
gine house and jail and grounds for same, only business, but also a low rate of living

; '» '•<:*•• :f

we had no idea that such a
business as we are doing could be built up in
so short a time. It is equally as much of a

Notice.

this

-

this department

JUST LOOK THESE OVER.

ent ready to assume the duties of their to the principal lake cities, such as the

the magnitude

is

HAT DEPARTMENT. When

easiest of entrance, in stress of

weather, has been an important factor in

Those elected to take our places are pres- our developmentand with steamshiplines

During the past two years

To us

5lb, 1888, to receive claims for pension,
As an avenue of commerce our harbor, bounty, etc., which intereatedparties may
ranking as it does among the - best on this desire to have presented by said attorneys.

Council:

for those of

ry

SURPRISE

A

sutroundings.

ita

boring states.

Xayor McBride’sRetiring Message.
Gentlemen of the

More Pensionsml Bounty.

upon the
commodious har-

feast their eyes

natural beauties of our

bor, Macatawa Bay, and

ROGERS, Editor.

H.

and to

,

ALL DEALERS.

and have them constantly on band.

Highest price paid for all
kinds of Furs.
FLIEMAN.
1887. ^
J.

Holland, Mich. Jan.

18,

Ratering for more than sixty days thereafterto
pay said interest,whereby under the terms of
said mortgage,the whole amount of said mortgage became due at the option of said Northrop,
and said Northrophereby expressly electa aud dedares his option to consider the whole amount of
said mortgagedue), Notice Is, therefore, hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale in said'
mortgagecontained and of the statuteIn such cage
made and provided, said moitgage will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue of the mortgaged
premises, to-wlt, all of that tract of land situated
In the Township of Olive, Ottawa County. Michigan, known and described as follows, viz: The
sonth-west quarter of the north-westquarter of
section thirteen(185, in towhshlpsix (6), north of
range fifteen (15) west, forty acres, more or less.
Sale to be held at the front door of the court house
of Ottawa County, in the city of Orand Haven,
Michigan, on the Fourteenthday of May, A. D.
1888, at one o'clock, afternoonof said day, to
pay the sum due on said mortgage with interest
and costs, Including an a .torney fee as provided
by law.

Dated February15, 1888.
NELSON W. NORTHROP, Mortgagee.
J. C. POST,
8-13t.

Attorney.

^p?.rfr-^7y;

•

DANOEBOW FOOD ADULTEBATION.

lOlTIOlAL.I

Common

Connell.

The Fraudulent use of Alum and Lime
Holland, Mich., April 17, 1688.
The Common Council met in regnUraeeBlonand
was calledto order by the Mayor.
Present: Mayor McBride, Aldermen Csrr, De
Merell, Do Vrlee, Steketeo, Kramer, Kulte, and

in Cheap Baking

Powden.

antagonisticelements of

buy an adulterated article of food because it can be had
at a lower price, they undoubtedlyhave
tbe right to do so, provided the adultersnts are not of a characterinjurious to
health. It such articles are not falsely
sold as pure, and the customer Is not deIf

the Clerk.
Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

consumers prefer

to

The following bills were presented for payment,
viz: F. Van Ky, 8 nights as night watchman,
jfl.86; J. De Feyter, 8 nights as night watchman,
ip. 14; J. Dlnkfdoo,kalspmlnlngcouncil room
and hallway, $8.70; J.PJulm,2^days labor on ceived as to tbeir real character, the transstreet and Centennial Park, $2.60; H. Vaupell, 1
action is not illegitimate.
doz. pieces of leatherfor' ballot boxes, 50r; TeleBut the great danger in tbe traffic in
phone Co., telephoneat council room, tlO-OO;.
Telephone Co., telephoneat marshal'soffice,
$10.00; W.W. Noble, street lamp lighting for
term ending April 14th, 1888, $25.00;J. G. Boyes,
150 yards of sand put in hole on N. W. corner of
Centenntal Park at 5c. per yard, $7.50; Kd. Vaupell, 27 cords stove wood tor city poor, $40.50;
Bteketee & Bos; oil, matches, etc., for Hose Co.
No. 1, $1.15; John Pessink & Bro. , Sept. 17. 1887
lunch for fire dep’t.$4.00;.II. Vaupell, 2 straps
for Hose Co. No. 1,90c.
On motion of Aid. Kramer the several claims
were allowed and ordered paid, excepting bill of
J. G. Boyes which was referredto the Committee
on Parks and Public Groanda *
Aid Kramer,Chairman of Committeeon Streets
and Bridges verbally reported that Contractor P.

was a worthy member of the Methodistchnrch,
and an example of one of those rare exceptions
that Cbnld labor free from any prejudice In formipg a bond of union aud harmony among the

human

-

j&ocUtws.
Merchandise, cor. River and Tenth streets.

L

yyiBE

0. Of 0. F.

J.,^lealeHn Notl^otu and Fancy Goods,

nature, qualities

Holland City Lodge, No. 192, IndependentOrder City Ball.
which always commend themselvesfor universal of Odd Fellows, holds Its regulsr meetings at Odd
Fellows’ Hall, Holland, Mich.,on Tuesday evening
esteem, and which always brighten in the shadow
of

of death.

We

week. '

,

each
isltlngbrothers are cordlallvInvited.
O. Brktmik.N.G.
W*. Zebu, Sec’y.

have had the opportunity lately of reading

the fish and game laws of 1887 of this btate.

A

part ofSec.2. more than any other, haa engaged
our attention which reads: "It shall not be law-

Furniture.

.

\f EVER,

V

BROUWER A

\7ERBEEK.

W., dealerIn Furniture,Wall Paper,
PictureFrames. HouseholdDecorations and
Novelties. Eighth Street.

•

F- & A. K.
A Regular Communicationof Unity Lodb»j

V

any time to kill or destroy,or attempt to kill No. 191F. & A. M., will be held at Masonic Hall
Holland. Mich., at 7 o’clock, on WodMjday
or destroy, any fish In any of the waters evenings, Jan. 25, Feb. 22, March 21, April 25,
of the State of Michigan by the me of dy- May 23, June 20, July 18, August 15, Sept. 19,
adulterated food arises trom the decep namite, herculean or giant powder, Indian cockle, Oct. 17, Not. 14. Dec. 12. St John, a days June
tion that is practised by manufacturers etc., or to catch or kill,or attempt to catch or kill 24 and December 27th.
A.Hdntlet. W. M.
usually classingsuch goods as pure. This ' by epcaring any flah during the months of March,
O.Bbetman.&c’v.
is almost invariably done when tbe adul- April, May, Jane, In any of the watere of thla
terant is one that Is injuricus to health. State, except Lakes Michigan,Huron, 8t. Clair,
K. 0. T. M.
For instance, manufacturers of alum and and Saginaw Bay, or to fish with net* and seines
Crescent Tent, No. 63. meets in Odd Fellow!
lime baking powders not only fail to in- in any except the above named waters, and ad- Hail at 7:80 p. m., on Monday night next.
form the public ot the real character ot olnlng baya and harbors. For a violationof thla All Sir Knights are cordiallyInvited to attend.
Cheapest Life Inenrance Order known. ffBll
tbeir goods, but carefully conceal the fact law the offender la liable to pay a fine not exceed- particularsgiven on application.
that they are made from these poisonous ing $100 and impriaonmentIn the County Jail not
C. D. Wise, Commander.
W. A. Holley, R.K
articles. Most of these manufacturersal- exceeding thirtydays, or both at the discretionof
so claim that tbeir articles are pure and the court.” Wo think that thle law offers unwholesome, while some go still further bounded opportunitiesto the people of this State,
and proclaim boldly that they are cream with a few exceptions, to make a neble sacrifice
of tartar goods, or even the genuine Royal ofone of their God-givenrights for the benefitof
Baking Ppwder itself. No consumer will a few pleasure seekers, and monopolizingselna

fan

Chicago

T17ALSU, DE ROO A

_

__

Flour Hills.

CO., MsnnfMttircrsof
Roller Flour, proprietorsof Standard Roll*
er Mills. Dally capacity.300 barrels,

TV

Hardware.

IT ANTEUS R. A SONS, dealersIn general bardIV ware, steam and gas fittingsa specialty.
No. 52 Eighth street.

TAN

B., dealer in General Hardware,
Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.. Eighth
street, opp. Post Office.
Y

OORT,

V

J.

VAH DER

VEEN, E., dealer In atoves.hardware, cutlery, etc. Tin and sheet iron ware.
Corner River and Eighth street.

V

|M.

& West Michigan

all

kinds of Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paper,
Carpets, Picture Framea, etc.; River Ht.

ful at

Koning has filled gap In black river highway and
recommended that the Mayor appoint a committee to examine same.— Accepted.
The Committee on Poor reported presentieg the
buy alum baking powders knowingly,for fishermen, around whom the law haa thrown Ita
semi monthly report of the Director of the Poor
and said committeerecommending $35.00 for the it is well understood that they are detri- caressing and protecting arm. If the law had

CO., Dealera In

lyl

R’y.

Hoteli.

rtITY HOTEL, Geo. N. Williams,Proprtstor.

\J

The only first-class hotel In the city. Is located In the bnilness center of the town and haa
one of the largest and best sample rooms In
state, Free bns tn connection with the hotel.

mental to health. The sale of lime and been declareda specific piece of class legislationIt Trains Arrive and Depart from Hollandaa below
alum baking powders as pure and whole- could not have been more effectiveIn its results.
approved auu warrnms orDEPART-Ckntral Standard Time.
dered Issned on the city treasurer lor the several some articles is, therefore,criminal, and The people of Michigan now have the privilegeof
apportioned Hotel. Rates reasonable.
amounts as recommended.
it is satisfactory
to notice that several perFor Chicago .......... 10 00 1 15 11*50
feeding,nourishing, and caring for tb« fish to be
p« nr.
s.m.
Ur- C. J. De Koo tenderedhis resignationas sons engaged in such sale have already
9 on
found In the streams and Inland lakes of tbe State, For Grand Rapids.... •4 45 950
Livery and Sale Stablei.
school Inspector to take immediate efleci.— Ac- been brought to justicein the courts.
while It Is left lor a few to amuse and enrich themcepted.
905
305
The official analysts have recently been
9
55
P6
10
5
30
For Muskegon and 1
TJ ARRINGTON, E. J. Jr„ proprietor of HoU
selvesby gathering them in at a later season by
At this slage of the proceedings Mayor McBride
Grand Haven, f a. m. a. m. p.m. p.m. p.m. El land City Sale and Exchange Stable. Gendelivered his retiringaddress which will be found active to the pursuit of these dishonest ar- the barrel or wagon load. Those now livingreeral teaming done, cor. Market and Seventhste.
ticles. The baking powders of several
In another column ol this paper.
530 6 10
mote from the large lakes and harbora can now ala.m. p.m.
Mr. Comellaa J.De Koo then filed his oath of States have been carelullyand critically
Manufactories, Mills, Shops, Eto.
most without any effort get a glimpse of the dawn
office as Mayor with the City Clerk, as also the examined. The officials are surprised at
For Big Rapids ...... 5 30 3 05
of the fish mllleninm. The new lawe In respect to
a.m. p.m.
following named persons as Aldermen,Mebsrs. T.
VMBMAN, J„ Wagon and Carriage Mannfactbe large amount of lime and alum goods
.....
. Keppel, R.N.De Merell,L. Van Putten, und Wilgame are no better. Yet for the rigid enforcement For Allegan ......... . 9 50 305 ...
lory and blacksmithahop. Also manufaca. m. p.m.
liam If. Rogers. W hereupon Mayor De Koo de- found. It is a suggestive fact that no
turer of Ox Yoke*. River street.
ofthese laws we have a State Warden, receiving
liveredhis Inaugural address which will be found baking powder except the Royal has been
ARRIVE.
In another column.
TTOLLAND CITY BREWERY, A. Self, Profound without either lime or alum, and $1,830 per year and expenses paid, and he Is at
prletor,capacity of Brewery 4,000 barrels.
The Mayor appointed the following standing many contain both. Dr. Price’s baking present assistedby 143 deputies. In add! tion Id From Chicago ........ *4 35 800 900 • •• ••
Cor. Maple and Tenth streets.
committees for the fltcai year 1888, to-wlt:
a. m. l>. in. p.m.
this there Is a State Board of Fish Commissioners
powder has been found to contain nearly
0 50 1 15 11*50 6 10
Ways and Meana- Carr, De Vries and Kramer.
composed of five members. And now any citizen From Grand Rapids..
TTOLLAND CITY STAVE FACTORY. Joseph
12 per cent of lime; Cleveland's11 per
a. m. p.m p.m. p.m.
Streetsand Bridges— De Vries, Keppel aud De
livingwithin the State,who may desire a mesa of Fr'm Muskegon and ( 9 45 1 10 300 8 55 11 85 IT Flxter, proprietor,msnufacturerof Btavoa
cent
of impurities; tbe phosphatepowders
Merell.
Grand Haven, f a. m. p. in. p.m. p.m. p.m. and Headings.While snd Back Ash Bolts bought.
fresh fish, without danger of fine and imprisonRiver
Claims and Accounta— Van Putten, Kramer and oVer 12 per cent ot lime.
ment,
may
procure
them
by
sending
to
the
The chief service of lime is to add
De Merell.
Fr’m Hart, Pentwater 9 45 8 55
TTOLLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
pleasure resorts or harbors and have them fora. m. p.m.
Parks and Public Grounds— Van Ark, Rogers weight. It is true that lime, when subXT L. T. Kanters,General Manager. Wlndwarded
"Andrew.”
1
10
11
35
From
Big
Rapids....
and Carr.
jected to heat, gives off a certain amount
Mllls, Tanks, etc., a specialty.
p.m
P-mPoor-Keppe!,Van Ark and Van Putten.
of carbonic acid gas, but a quick-lime is
Zeeland,
TJUNTLBY A., Practical Machinist, Mill and
From Allegan ........ 9 50 6 00 .....
Fire Department—Kramer,Rogers and Carr.
left— a caustic of most powerful nature.
11 Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop ou
a. m. p.m.
April 19.
Seventh street, near River.
City Library— Rogers, Carr aud Van Putten.
A small quantityof dry lime upon the John De Kruif, of Grand Rapids, Is homo on a
• Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday.
Public Buildingsand Property— De Merell,Van tongue, or in the eye, produces painful
Palace Sleeping Cars to and from Chicago on TJUNTLBY, JA8., Arcnttoct,Bnllder, and Convacation.
Putten and Van
* *
El tractor. Office In Now Mill and Factory ou
night
„
effects; how much more seriousmust these
W. A. OAVETT. Am. Gen. Pass. Agt.
River
.
___
Misses Kittle and Christina Uerold, of Holland,
Order and Pollce-De Merell, Keppel and De effects be on the delicate membranes of
W.
A.
CARPENTER.
Traffic
Manager.
Vries.
TT'EYflTONKPLANING MILL, J. R. Kleyn
the stomach,Intestines and kidneys, more made yhort visit here on Monday.
IV Proprietor,Architect and Builder, dealer In
Health-De Vries, Rogers and Kramer.
particularlyof infanta and children, and
MBs Lizzie De Patter, of Grand Rapids,has
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, and Brick, Sixth atreet.
The clerk reported the following oaths of office
especially when the lime is taken into the been visitingfriends and relatives here.
on file In the City Clerk’s office, viz: Mayor, C . J.
PHOENIX PLANING MILL. B. L. Bcott,
De Roo; Supervisor, G. J. Van Duren; City Clerk. system day after day, and with almost
Miss Anna Kleis, of Graafschap,has opened a
proprietor,dealer In lumber, lath, shingles,
Geo. H.SIpp; City Treasurer, William \erbeek; every meal. This Is said by physicians to
neat little millinerystore In onr village.
and brick. River street.
City Marshal, Edward Vaupell; School Inspectors, be one of the causes of indigestion,dys»
T V. •» i
a
a>« am TB t
Attorneysand Justices.
F. Van Bree has commenced building a brick
pepsia, and those painful diseases of the
T'HECAPPON & BlRTSOH LEATHER CO.,
store to be used by bis son who will go into the 1VEKEMA G.J., Attorney at Law. Collections
tanners of Hemlock Slaughter Solo, Harness,
kidneys now so prevalent.
promptly
attended
to.
Office,
Van
der
Grain, Calf and Kip. Office, Grand Rapids.
drug business here this summer.
nam u. uogers; constaoies, rnrsi '
Adulteration with lime is quite as much
Veen’s
block.
Eighth
street.
Lokker; Second Ward, H. G. Van den Berg;
Last Sunday the Theological Student BloemenrpAKKEN A DE 8PELDKR, Manufoctnrersof
Third Ward, Edward Vanpell;Fourth Ward, Jo- to be dreaded as with aluln, which has
Carrlases,Wagons. Cutters, Sleighs. Sole
heretolorireceived the most emphatic daal filledthe pulpit of the First Reformed Church FAIRBANKS. T., Justice of the Peace. Notary
hannes Van Anroov.- Accepted.
!; Public,and Pension Claim Agent, River 8t., owners of IXL Patent Wsaon. Special attention
The City Physicianreported having treated condemnation from .food analysts,physi- while Rey. J. Kremcr preached at North Holland. near Tenth.
to Horseshoeing and Repairing. Rtvqr atrset.
three cases iu the mouth of February and two cians and chemists, for the reason that
On Tuesday afternoon last occurred the fuheral
cases in the month of March, 1888. -Filed.
white alum may be partially dissolved by of Mr. D. Kok, who died at hls home on Sunday POST. J.C.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law. HpE ROLLER. HEIN. Builder and Designer of
The City Marshal teported the collection «f the heat of baking it ia impossibleto deall kinds of Buildings. Office on River street.
Office: Post’s Block, corner Eighth and
morning. He was 74 years old end was one of the River streets
$125.00water rent money.— Filed.
stroy or change the nature of the lime so earliest settlers of this locality.
T7AN RAALTE, B., doalerl In Farm Impla
The following claims having been approved by
meats and machinery. Cor. River and
the Board of Water Commissionerswere certified that the entire amount in the baking powBakeries.
The annual village election was held last TuesNinth Streets.
to the Common Council for payment, viz: J. R.
der passes, with all its injurious properday, and by a great deal of scheming tho demo- pLOM.C. Jr. dealer In Bskers’ Goods, ConKleyn. lumber aud nails, $8.07; B- L. Scon,
icott, xou
280 it.
ft.
ties, into the stomach.
DER VEN, J. M.. Manufactnrea the heat
crats succeededin electing their candidatesby a
maple flooring, $5.60; TelephoneCo., telephone
13 fcctlnnory. Foriegn Fruits, Tobacco and \7AN5 cent
cigar
gar mad
made. Havanas filled, Smoko
The large profits from the manufacture
at water works, $10.10.— Allowed and warrants
small msjority: President, J. P. De Pree, 11; Cigars. Blotn’snew block. Eighth street.
ile by all dealers.
them. For sale
ordered issued on the city treasurerIn payment of lime and alum baking powders has
Trustees, F. Van Bree, 11, John Do Free, 11; rtlTY BAKERY, J. Pessink & Bro., Proprietors,
thereof.
T17ILMS P.. Pump manufacturer, and dealerin
placed many of them in the market. They
Tha Librarian reported, as required by ordi- are to be found in the stock ot almost Clerk, T. Van Eenenaain, 1; Assessor, R. De L/ Fresh Bread and Bakers’ Goods, Confection- VV AgriculturalImplement*of all kinds. South
River street.
Bruyn, republican, 4; Marshal,L. P. Van der ery, etc., Eighth street.
nance: Number of books in the Library,766; Valevery retail dealer,and are urged upon
ue of books, $1,839.75; Number of differeutperVelde, 17; Treasurer. A. Krok:e: Pcundmastcr,
sons drawing books, 192; Number of books drawn customerscallingfor baking powders upBank.
Xerohant Tailors.
"Tin.”
during eight months,1,699; Amount collectedand on all occasions. Because of their wellpaid Into the Llbtaiy Fund as follows ; From fines known detrimentalcharacter It is desiraTTOLLAND
CITY
BANK,
foreign' and domestic
Olive Center,
and damages. S5. 10; from non resident,50c,; from
EE exchange bought and sold. Collections JJRUSBE BUGS., MerchantTailors.
sale of catalogues,$1.45, Total, $7.05. Number of ble that prompt means be taken to suppromptly attended to. Eighth street.
Apiil 18.
new books purchased was 69. Cost of same $S5. 18. press their manufacture.
Mr. Lycn and wife have moved to the vicinityof
Martle Workij
—Report accepted and placed on file.
Pure baking powders are one of the
Barters.
The Secretary of ColumbiaBose Co., No. 2, re- chief aids to the cook In preparing per- Boone’s mill for a few weeks.
I'VE MERELL R. N., dealer in Granite and
ported the resignation of George P. Hanson aud
The Olivo Grange was re-organizedMonday TYAUMGARTEL, W„ Tbnsorlal Parlor* Eighth iJ Marble Monumentt,Headstones,Tablets.
(ect and wholesome food. While those
the electionof Carl Van Raalte aa members of said
E3 . and Cedar streets. Hair dressing promptly Building Work done. Eighth street.
company subject to the approval of the Common are to be obtained of well-establishedrepu- night. Officers will be Installed Saturday evening, attended to.
Council.— Approved.
tation, like the Royal, of whose purity the 21st Inst.
Xeat Xarketi.
Aid. Kramer gave notice that at the next regular there has never been a question, it is
Billiard Halls.
Conslfierableimprovement is now noticeable In
meeting of the Common Councilhe would introTvlBBLK A LOZIER, Fresh and Halt Meata.
proper to avoid all others.
these parts In the way of fencing,and severalnew
duce an ordinance entitled,"An ordinance to pro, W.
... A. proprietor Temperance
T17ILLIAM8,
J Sausages, Poultry.Flih, etc. Successor* to
vide for the payment of the aalarlea of certaincity
barns are being erected.
Parlor,dealer in fins Cigars and C. Dok A Son, River Street.
Billiard Parli
officers for the year A. D. 1888.— Filed.
Tobaccos.
Cor.
River
and
Seventh
atreeta.
Gerret Loman has moved into the house recently
TTAN DUREN A VAN DER VEER, Ftrat
The amount of bonds certain city officers are to
vacated by Wm. Mullen. The house occupied by
Ward Meat Market. Choice meata always
give to the city were fixed as follows: City TreasBoots and Shoes.
on band. Eighth atreet. near Fish.
• urer, $15,000, with six sureties; City Msrshal,
Mr. Loman the past winter has been purchased by
Ottawa Station,
$1,000,with two serenes; Cenitables,$500, with
the parlieswho bought part of Mr. Hoag’s farm, TJELDER, J. D., the cheapest place in the city
April 18.
two sureties; Deputy Marshal,$500, with two
XUllnery.
i« bay SwUa and Shoes, River itreet.
Charles Stephenshas purchased a yoke of three- and will move onto the same .
sureties.
:
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BROS., dealers In Boots and YTAN DEN BEROE L. A 8. A CO., Millinery
Aid. De Vries moved that the Mayor and Clerk year-old steers for $80.
John Ovens has probablydone tbe most busiand Fancy Goods. The oldest millinery
Shoes. A large assortment always on hand .
be and are hereby authorized to execute and sign,
E. L. Rhodes has been allowed a pension of $6 ness of any man around here the tost ten days,
establishment in the city. Cor. Eighth and Cedar
Eighth street.
on the part of the City of Holland, all contracts
dealing
out
bay
and
oats
to
hls
less
fortunate
directedto be entered into by thle Common Coun- per month with back pay since 1865.
cil.— Carried.
C.L. Waffle sold a nice young horse last week brother fanners, stillthey come from all directlona
Clothing.
Photographers.
The amount of bonds druggists are to give was to partiesliving in North Holland for $180.
and there is still feed to spare.
fixed at $2,000,with two sureties.
T>
OSMAN,
J.
W.,
Merchant
Tailor,
keeps
the
Owing to the cold, bat kward spring, feed Is very
The farmers here have as usually made a good
largest stock of Cloths and Ready-made TT ELLER, H.. all klnda of work In tho phot*
Aid. Carr moved that the amount of bonds of
graphic line executed with care and dlapersons engaged in the sale of spirituous,malt, beginning towards a season’s campaign of the short yet. Bnt notwithstanding many have turned Clothing In city. Eighth street.
patch. Old plctnrea copyed and enlargedto
their stock out to seek In vain for herbage suffibrewed, fermented, or vinous liquors, for any pursoil.
size. Cabinet Pbotoa $9.00 per doz. Gallery on
pose whatever, except druggists,be fixed at *3,000,
cient to sustain life. Some troub’e has been ex- \70RsT W., Tailor. Renevatlogand repairing Eighth fit., opp. Nawa office.
clothing a specialtycheap and good. River
with two sureties.
The Ottawa County piesldent of tbeW. C. T.
perienced on account of cattle running at large, street.
Aid. Keppel moved to amend the motion and fix U. met with the Union of this place on WednesPhysicians.
but we predict large times in this town ere fall.
the amount of bonds at $6,000.— Amendmentlost.
day.
“Crank.”
The originalmotion was adopted.
Commission Xerchant.
TrRKMBRS.H.., Physicianand Snrgeon. He*
The proposition to shut np cattle at the late
The rules of the previouscouncil were adopted
Shore.
on Twelfth atreet, cor. of Market 8U
T>EACn, w. H. CommissionMerchant, and OfficeIdence
and the regular sessions of the council to be neld township election, was voted down by a lair
at the drug store of Kremera A Bang*.. Of*
April 18.
dealer in Grain, Floor and Produce. Highest
on the first and third Tuesdayslu each and every
flee
hours
from
11 a. m. to 12 m.,snd from 5 V> 6 p.m
majority.
Eddie Ogden is working at Sangatuck.
market price paid for wheat. Office In Brick
month.
store,
corner
Eighth
and
Fish
streets.
Nathan Sweeney,of Grand Rapids, has rented
TlfABBS. J. A., Physician and Surgeon. Office
Anna, the wife of V. Gillott, has been quite sick
On motion of Aid. Kramer Mayor McBride's relYE at Walsh’s Drug Stort. Residence,Corner
tiring message and Mayor De Roo’a Inaugural Baldwin Headley’s farm for the season and will for tbe past week.
of Eighth and Flah streets, In bouse formerly ocBrags and Xedldnes.
messagewas ordered printed in the Holland Citt commence work soon.
cupied
by L. Sprietsma. Office Honra: 9 to 10 a.
Mrs. Rcddlngton, of Kalamazoo,is visiting here
News and Ik Qrondvxt,providedthe same be
rtENTRAL DRUG STORE, Kremers A Bangs, m., sndBto 5p. m.
done at half legal rates.
Our spring term of school commenced here on among her relatives.
Proprietors.
The following named persons applied
Monday, April 9, In charge of Miss Mary Hartley,
TTfETMORE. J. D., Homeopathic Pbyalclan
F.L. Souter baa moved back on hls farm one
positionof night watchman:Frank J.R
and Snrgeon. Office Honrs: 10.80 a. tn. to
TVOB8BURG.J.O. Dealer in Drags and Medlof Allendale,as teacher.
Charles Udell, Lewis D. Baldus.
mile north of Ottawa Beach.
clnes,Paints and Oils, Brashes, Toilet Arti- 12 m., 2.3*) to 4 p.m., and 7.80 to 9 p. m. Office:
The shadow of the north pole haa been receding
cles and Perfomes,Imported Havana,Key Weal, Upstairs In Sutten'a new building.
Aid. Carr moved that a night watchman be apThere la bnt few sick people here at present.
and Domestic
qnlte rapidly of late and we have bad a few balmy
pointed —Lost.
Those that were 111 are convalescing.
Beal Estate Agency.
The petitionsfor the positionof night watchman breezes, and gentle April showers.
OGUOUTEN, F. J., M. D., proprietor of FJrrt
N. W. Ogden has purchased the Beckman team
were laid npon the table.
Ward Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully
Mr. Charles Stone, of Indiana, has purchased
WERT,
T. K. proprietor Holland Real
and will send them ont to work for the Hedge compounded day or night. Eighth street
The Mayor appointed the Committee on Streets
Estate Agency. Property ef all kinds,
the interest that hls son William held in real
and Bridges to inspect thu filling of the hole in
Company. ,
TT7AL8H, HEBER, Druggist and Pharmacist;a bontrht.sold or exchanged.
estate hers, and moved on to the premises and
Black River Highway.
full stock of goods appertaining to the busMrs.
Lyons,
and
her
daughter
Fanny,
arrived
Aid. Kramer moved that upon a written report assumed possession.
Saloons.
home this week from Chicago, where thay have iness.
of the committeethat the work la completed acCassidy Waffle found ou visiting his traps on
cording to contract,the Mayor uud Clerk isane a
\7ATR8 A KANE, druggists snd booksellerv. Tf LOM, c., proprietorof the “Rose Bud Saloon”
been to spend tbe winter.
warrant on the city treasurer for the amount of Wednesday that one of them held in its embrace a
and dealer in liquorsand cigars, River street.
Stock always fresh and complete, cor Eighth
I
thought
that
some
of
our
sailors
were
prophemoney due under contract.— Carried.
cunning specimen of the Reynard family who bad
and River streets.
P-. dealer in liquorsand cigarsof all
winds for the next three
Connell adjourned .
been allured into this sad predicament.He pat aying south-westerly
kinds. Eighth street near River.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
months.
Well,
they
had
better
go
and
consult
GEO. H. BIPP, City Clerk.
on a look of Injured innocence when called upon
Old Wiggins, for the wind has been northwest for
R. A., dealer In Wines, Liquors, and
to explain the mysterions disappearance of numer>ERT8CH, D., dealer in Dry Goods, Fancy
a long time and so cold that It must come right
Cigars. Saloon In First Ward, three doors
>
Goods,
and
Famishing
Goods,
Eighth
street.
Is Consumption Incurable?
ous turkeys from this vicinitylast aummer. But from that eighty miles ot ice in Lake Michigan.
east of (!ity Hall.
"Doc.”
TJOOT A KRAMER, dealer in Dry Goods, NoRead the following:Mr. C. H. Morris, tkere is little reason to hope that the liberty or
13 tlona, Groceries, Floor, Feed, etc., Eighth
Second Hand Store.
Newark, Ark., says: ‘‘Was down with future well-being of bis foxshfp will In any way be
street next to Bank.
benefited
by
any
excuse
or
explanation
that
may
I
Electric
Bitters.
Abscess of Lunge, and friends and physiA. B., proprietor of Second Hand
This remedy is becoming so well known /"IRANDELL,8. R., dealer In DepartmentGoods,
Store,and dealer In Stoves, Tinware,etc
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con- be cunningly offered.
and
proprietorof Holland City Bazaar,
Eighth street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey died on Friday, April 13. and bo popular as to need no specialmensumptive. Began taking Dr. Ring’s
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Ohio, says:
not been for Dr. King’s Hew Dis-

covery tor Consumption 1 .would bave
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up bv
doctors. Am now in best of health.”
Try it. Sample bottles free at Yates &
Kane’s, in tbis^cily, and A. De Kruif’s,
Zeeland.

Save

Money

r

By buying paint brushes of all kinds at
be in ug Store of Dr. W. Van Putten.

__

_

tion. All who have used ElectricBitters
TvE JONGH.C., dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries.
Watches and Jewelry.
Bing the same song of praise.— A purer
Hats, and Caps, Boots and Bhoei, etc., Tenth
medicine does not exist and It is guaran- street opp. Union School building.
DRKYMAN, OTTO, Watchmaker, Jeweler, and
E> dealer in fancy good*. Corner of Market
teed to do all tbat ia claimed. Electric
TVE VRIES D.,dealerin Genefal Merchandise,
Revelation as a text for the occasion.Mrs. Bailey Bitterswill cure all diseases of tbe Liver IJ and Produce. Fresh Eggs and Dairy Bat- and Eighth streets.
haa been a groat auffererfor many years Irom a and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,Boils, ter always on hand. River street, cor. Ninth.
XlioelUneous.
complicationof chronic difficaltiea
that defied Salt Rheum and other affections caused
OTBKETEE
PETER A CO., general dealer in rtOMISKEY, J. n., Agent for the celebrated
medical treatment, and which finally retailed In by impure blood.— Will drive Malaria
Dry Goods and Groceries. Flour and Feed. \j and world renowned Singer Sewing Machine
her last lllnosa and death . She leaves a family of from the system and prevent as Well as The fineststock of Crockery In city, cor. Eighth It beats thorn all . Call opposite the Post Office,
three children, the eldest a girl of fourteen, and cure all Malarial fevers.-For cure of and River streets.
tbevoungesta boy of alx. Intellectually,
socially Headache, Gonstipationand Indigestion VAN DER HAAR, H.. general dealer in floe
Groceries, etc. OystersIn season. Eighth
and devotedly, she was well qualified,and faith- try Electric Bitters.— Entire satisfaction
stmt.
fully fulfilled all the duties relating to family, guaranteed,or money refunded.— Price
home, and neighborly Intercourse. Acquaintance 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Yates & VAN PUTTENfG. A SONS. GeneralDealers tn
Dry Goode, Groceries, Crockery, Hats and
with her always assured friendship, esteem, or Kane’s, Holland, and A. De Kruif’s, ZeeEighth snd Cedar streets.
Caps, Flour, Provisions,etc . River street.
land.

Discoveryfor Consumption, am now on Fnneral services were held at the school house
my third bottle, and able to oversee the here on Sunday at 10 o’clock a. m conductedby
work on my farm. Ills tbe finest medi- the Rev. N. L. Brockway, of Agncw. He selected the 13th verse of the 14th chapter of
cine ever made.”
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It That Is Killing So

laoat Mont

Some Amusing Scenes and Incidentsin
the Katienal Honse of Rep-

His Last Honrs Painless, and Weeping

W-

•' '. ..-.

Wkatls

Championship

:

MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.

THE DEAD-LOCK.

ROSCOE CONKLING DEAD.

“PLAY BALL”

HORSE THIEVES LYNCHED.

:_
?W "

\

The death of Kaiser Wilhelm, ex-Qev.
Hoffman, Banker J. W. DrexeL Lieut Gov.
Dorehoimor,Dr/ Carpenter, Chief Juattoe
resentatives.
Sire Decline.
Waite, and Gen. & H. Brewster,in qoiok
Kan’s
Begun.
Bucoeuion, and all from the aame oauae,
although having differentnanus, is startling. ,
Xaasas Tlrllantes Pursne the Deeper- A Bound Dozen Well-Organised Base- Pathetic Scenes in the Siok-Boom-Bio-The Wheels of Legislation Were Blocked,
lUroh and April are fatal months, not only
but the Wags Had Plenty of
for oon»umptive«,bnt alao for manv diaeaaea
Ball Aesociations—Diamond
graphicalSketch of the Famous
adoee in Force and Hang
more daguiaed but none the less fatal.
Chat
Pun.
Fonr of Them.
Ex-Senator.
Gov. Hoffman had heart disease, Gov. Dorsheimer, apparently a strong, well robust <
man, over six feet high, aiokena and diee in
[Special Cor. ChicagoTinaef.]
Special (New York) U lag ram.]
[Oklahoma (Ind. Ter.) special.]
[CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.]
four days, of pneumonia.
Boacoa Conkling, the famous ox-Banator
The bright morning of the eighth calenChief JuatioeWaite meet* the eame fate,
A courierfrom Shawn eetown, forty miles
With thii week the teaeon of exchange
died in ilia room in the Hoffman House annei dar day of the deadlock upon the direct- and ho waa apparentlythe personification of
tax bill
‘
North Fwk ^f the CaMdhm^brinM1 the nnd e^ibition games between the profei- at iMso^loo'kWednesday mOTLinr-. Hebegsi tax
bill dawned
upon weary and forlornf)roie),the Philadelphiabanker, and
import of a terrible battle between outlaw* Blonal clabB °' the country, phich opened decliningrapidly early in the day, and was looking group* of RepreeentatiTee, who
Brewster, el-Atty. Gen., were euddenly
and a noeie of the United Statee Marshal March 1, will end, and the real work of tat slightly conscious during the forenoon,, stood guardto watch each other.
reat usefulness,by
nni!?n„ nf *Si
"r
^king swiftly into the coma that precedes
The extraordinary number of roll-ealle cut off. in the midet of
the
uarpenier. we
which was followed bv an upniing of the the year will begin, as both the League death. When bis breath left him auS he wa. anS tL lencth^f thfi sesVion haa badlv de- Bright's disease, and Dr. Carpenter,
New York physician, suddenly
farmen on me
ooiw ot
wno And AssocuUou
he tardep
Of Kailas, who
Aaaooiaiion will open
on«n the ohammon- till, «1W
there were beside hisbed his wife, hli moriMa#d
jewing clerks, andmioui well-known
died of kidney disease, never having
Mrs. Oakman; Judge Coxa, hii
Dr Anderton, and the colored nurse employes of the House have been tried as impeded that ho was at ail troubled therewith!
auspices
wieced in the hills.
lfmb^° IJe'lwjfee'af thoegh Wpeac.f uUyVle.jr aobatitufea^with indifferentjucMji.. Aa
This reminds ne of the oaee of Dr. Frank
the
first to start It will enter upon its
Three colored horse-thievesstole
,,
Hawthorn, of New Orleans. He wa* leoturseventh season well equipped and with
stragglingalong with the roll-call on the
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Weaver motion, Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, generously stepped forward amid

there i. eyary probability that the otam-

House and took up the chemical teste.
After having shown specimenafter ipeoiDuring the small hours the snores of men of diseasedfluids, and made very clear
ebony occupants of the pnblio gallery the point that kidney disea e may exist without the knowledge or euapioiouof the patient
mingled with the sounds of campaign or practitioner, with graciouaaelf-oonfideuce
policemanat the flretronnd.A
lik*.*
°' “le
songs and laughter emanating from the he remarked: "Now, gentlemen,let me show
pitched battle then followed, in which two probab^ontoomcof the race imMaaiblc.
coat-rooms, the confused rumble of hoarse you the health? water of a strong, well man.
otthenegroeawerekiUed, andonapoUoa. T 0n
April 20, tha National
breathing of sleepers, and the eabdued
He sppbes the test!
nmn mortally wounded, dying aoon after. Leag»e, with lofty disregard of aupentiapplause of good story-tellers like Mason
Marshal wai also badly
be e eeuon ^f nefi1
of Chicago and Allen of Mississippi. "Gentlemen,!have made a terrible disEvery place available for a man to stretch covery!" he gaspe, "I myself have the fatal
^When'toirSfaft lwc^e*known a party amplad proapatihr.The great race of 1887
disease!"
himself npon was occnpied, except the Bright’s
of fifty ranobmen .tarted for the hannti JJ atUl fresh m the public mmd, and all of
In less than a year this specialist of the
broad
marble
mantelpieces
over
the
open
of the outlaws. They had hardly croaaad many extanaiya change, aince made in
commonest and most fatal of diseases waa
grate-fires in the comers of the hall; and dead. He was a victim of advanced Kidney
the line before they were met by a band *h« «i»bt ‘earns of the League, calculated
some of the relays on gnard even sought diseasethe presence of which in himsolf he
of the tbleyea and succeeded in capturing t" =>ak. the final outcome eranmore rm, t
repose by sitting upon the small of their had never suspected!
four of them. They were immediately certain than it was, have but served to
backs with their legs thrown over a desk L. B. PRICE, M. D., a gentleman and physistrung up to the nearest tree. The re- whet public anticipation. Detroit is no
cian of the highest standing, of Hanover 0.
and heads resting upon the desk behind
H., Va, four years ago, after trying every
mainder of the band were then so hotly stronger than it was last season, Philadelphia
is just as well fixed now as then,
them.
The
more
wakeful
spirits amused
other remedy for Bright's disease, including
preeeed by the avengers that they were
famous
mineral waters, cured himself by
themselves by playing jokes upon these.
compelled to run to earth in a dugout, while all the other clubs have added
Warner’s Safe Cure, and March 24, 1888,
strengthening
material, with a view to
Among
the
most
laughable
incidents
where they were held at bay when the
wrote : “I have never had the slightest symp__
were the tricks played npon Brumm of
tom* of my old and fearful trouble."
eonrier left. It was the intentionof the creating the closest and most exciting
fanners to compel them to surrender by paign ever witnessed in the twelve- years rn tha Btreet waIting to catch the test report. Pennsylvania, Tanlbee of Kentucky,and MR. JOHN DOHERTY, of Concord,N. H., woe
given np witn Bright's disease by tbs best
of the League’s existence.
\\ithindoors there were between forty and Long of Massachusetts.While Tanlbee,
physicians in 1879. He was in a dreadful
"h'^o.ptoed . Fo1^^ .lhe U*‘0y8,“U,,lhe
°f ‘h? m,os‘ offioiotl8lr»cti« “nd Ie.»8‘
state. After using and being cured in 1881
by Warner's Bate Cure, In 1887 he wrote : "I
am better than ever."
JOHN COLEMAN, Esq., 100 Gregory Bt., New
inff into the Territorv nnite a number of * hose regular championship season is al- fought against grim death, but at last his end gans, and when the lank Kentuckianwas
Haven, Conn., was first taken sick in 1873.
OUahotna boonera who Hrmlv believe that
way* Tbe New
P«ao®ful a™1 unocconjpsnied by pain, awakened by the fall of a bundle of Congraduallyran down until he hod pronounced
SJ^rtion oI the Territory^wUl aooifbe LeaRue .tarta Autil 27, end the
Rreesion.lrecords upon hie ‘tomach, he
Bright'idisease, rheumatism and all the
other deceptive signs of kidney disease. Tha
•open for settlement, and the soldiers are tlonal Association, Western Association 8nii ,et in the unequal struggle. Mrs. Conk- could not find hi« shoes, though he goodbest physiciansin New Haven could do nothing for him. He then began using Warner's
Hole Core, 203 bottles of which hs end hie
, military map of the Territoifto be uwd ea“pa.Kn M.j 1, The Pennejlvani.Cen- “ h./^rin.,I,.SSuPor, th.
iT. shoe, and amid hil.nona rn.mment and family have used and he is cured.
the applause of the

with a party of Sao and For Indian police, ’’'“"‘IP., b*U't ,n 1 be olo'el7vCOI“'*t,f
Rare pursuit and camanprriththe neuro and eicltinp. Nearly ayery club ha. added
thiaye,, who at onoe opened fire npon the "a* “atanal to ite ranks, with a yiaw to
offleera with Wincheatere, tmhorabg one atransthedng, to anch an extent a, to
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call in a sonorous voice.
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•Tha ChimurA Pnlin* Think Toicntt

me

Is

Ulicago rouce ininK AMCOCT IS
Safe in China or Aus-

my

oir- S^ieSr^^S th^hlul
dropped
from
gradu- the desk to the
with
became ower and more
everybody roared
forever.
sudden waking
fright. Somebody
»i,h * snap «nd

orCkngrass,was weak and

hie lonn leg.

and
floor
labored, until haate, and of course
i bis
in a

Kidney disease is tbe most

deceptive, the
most universal, the moet fatal disease.
If the moet learnedmen cannot know without the uae of microscopicaland chemical
tests that they have kidney disease, how much
more liable U the logman to be, unknown to
hitneelf,in the very jawe of death, who doee
not feel aa well aa formerly,but who doee
not think anythingspecially ails him, and
whose physician
Dhvaioianmay aeaure
assure him that he will
aoon be “alt
.
In these days, people recognise that it ie
wiser to prevent diaeaae than to await ite
arrival to cure it. When you know that yon

at

‘.Xkhrn

Yo“r-

Long waked from a brief bnt
sonnd slumber to find some difficulty in
gaining an upright position,his legs having been tied to the top of the desk and a

and adjourned
memory.

Senate,
spect to hii

Core."

undignified

difficult,

ally
their action ceased

eix

are caught they will enforce the death

penalty without

the Speaker, and Tanlbee retired amid

,

Hamilton, London, Rochester, Syracuse,Troy,
Gill had in hia Toronto.
captured
-i^aoX..,

wmtm
any

sick man’s bedside and tearfullywatched

pest.. American AssociaHon-Athletio
(Philadel-

he

^

elfover

ohampion- the

n

***'

shot

T. CRAWFORD, proprietor Si. Charles Hotel, Richmond, Va., and well known all
throngh the Booth, several yeare ago was is
the death-agony from kidnsy disease, convnlsions and Bright’s dlseese. The best Philadelphia specliuisU in such diseases pronounced him practicallydead and Incurable.
Everything else falling, he took Warner's
Bale Cure abundantly and regularly, until
fully restored to health, and now ha says.
-After a lapse of pi any years I am as sound
as a dollar, with no symptoms of my old
trouble. I owe
life to Warner's Bate

a (orTowfDl group that Barround#d “The genUeman is out of order,” said

lhege two leagtje8 will all0 BUrt on

“No Man’s Land"
and have been making frequent raids on
the bordar towns of Southern Kansu, r”
-drivingoff both the cattle and the horaes 'leagues and the citiee included in the
•of the farmers. This has so incensedthe cu‘\of
^ ^
Armen that thav have organized them- National League-Boston,Chicago, Detroit,

tbn point and

W

!b‘P eeeepaigna' will be in progr...
•? »PP®« *b“l®
the country. In order to give our, readen jS^fialteSn tS ho d, eve “ winie ^asted odd shoes on his feel,
just a bare idea of the magnitude of base- by disease,now lay low and lifeless in the
Mr. Brumm of Pennsylvaniawas the
ball for 1888, we append a list of the hands of tbe Great Destroys. Too breathing butt of a joke that closed his gaping mouth

•atrip generally known as

thil

SPSHSS

=S=S?s|
gsissss
^
or
about May 1, by wt.ich date the

bnraA thiArAa

mined to rid tbemNlvei of

__

wm^aama^mm

^
!'•
^

right" ,

Worcester,Manchester,Balcm, Lynn.
Texas League— Dallas, Houston, &an Antonio, York end Minister to Mexico. Rosco# received loud enoring. They disengaged the green
a common school ana academic education.Re- beize
baize curtain from the brMB
brass railing
railingbehind
California League -Pioneer, Haverly,Green- moving to Aubnrn and Geneva with his
hood A Moran,
father he studied law three years un*
Tri-StateLesgue-Kalamaroo,
Jackson, To- der his tuition. In 1846 he entered only hia
ledo, Columbus, Lima, Bandasky, Zanesville, the law office of bpcncer A Kernan in Hii* make-UD was completedwith a tall
Wheeling, Mansfield.
utlca, and in 1849 was appointed by
drawndownoverone eve
Central Interstate League-Danville, Rock- Flab DistrictAttorneyof Oneida tiounty. ssv- P«Per*°olB “P. arawn down over one eye
fonl> Bloomington.CrawforJivllle. Peoria, Dav- «ral months before he attained his majority, and <one ear, and the lawmakers looked on
enport, Dubnque,
_____ „
_____
___
_____ _
.. „
forth, keeping tim. with tu heavy

ill-feelings,the wisest coi
course to pursue ia
to follow
ronow the rounseland
counselana experienceabove

n™

Stockton.
Canton.
Deeatur.

me

your

Hamilton

own Ufa

againat the** common, mya-

terious fatal! Usa.

Struck It Wrong.
Bunco
Sharp—
I can’t be mistaken.
^
Isn't
this
my
father’s
old friend, Jeretralia.
came a leader in local politics. In law,
. ....
Pennsylvania Contra! League — Hazleton, be ranked with the first of tbs orofes- Mason, Of Chicago, with ms inexhaustible miah Giddings of Cooperstown?
Mr. Giddings — You .ain’t Silas GupShamokin, Shenandoah,Mahanoy, Ashland, sion as an advocate.The trlamphs h* achieved fand of good-humor, and overflowing with
[Chicago special
Mount
at the bar. and which were his jiassportsto pub- B00(j Tories, was a god-send to hii fellow- py’s boy, Bill, are ye ?
Thi. makes twelve well-organised
bae.membete on euch an oeo.sion. At almoet
Bunco Sharp— Why, of course 1
h.foi=n.7'wVh‘^7»r.M^o{
on know me?
aux waeka chasa aftar the elusive WUliam a Western League and a Connecticut State Ho married Julia Seymour, sister of ex-Gov. (he chamber or through the open doors of ,
_ T»Vft kinder forcot
Horatio
fceymour.
In
1858
be
was
elected
B-^Jaaaott, who in February lai* murdereil
the cloak-roomwith a crowd of laughing! T0^faCe Bill but I ain’t forgot that
millionaire Snell. Detective Haines, who
There wemB to be trouble existing be- M.re* Utef.nJ In yv«mlHrol the ..m. vnarv
men aroan(i
him. Tie
He would
jam, ^l0™
J,u.“
J;"
ornnnd Rim.
WAtlM tell .fk Turn.
L. 'a?.e___
.
John Ward
we^ with Aldikh, le ntao on hii wi^hidt tween
tw^ohn
W„d,
ped tow^>hree\txtJ.nd Street Tt
Both men return under orders, and when Brown
,
quietly walk away with
ers >n
wuz. Shell out— The Judge.
Haines shall have added hii report to that club management. The three
t December, 18/9, a, session noted for gbgking. In a few minutes
___a —crowd
___ would
- ___
three playu..
•which Aldrich gave Inspector Bonfield yes- have demanded a big increase of salary ;Mp0nHe“ Mbr^«l^d m ^/hi* 8|5rothor ga her about him and make another draft
Boused from Inaction,
today, the polio* department will have over that received by them last season, and HedericK A. Conkling being elected at lyxm the resources of the genial Illinois
The precursorof their disease and destruction,
dropped tha case. Thera are other oity the club management are indispoaedto the same time for a New York City district,member for merry-making,
ofioere working on it now, and Inspector grant the demand. With similar events in The two brothersentered tne Thirty-ssvsnth Toward morning the frblicksomemem- the kidneys and bladder healthfullystimuBonheld, who has had charge of the case, the past as a precedent, however, it is safe craKSld^^ProSident UnrolnTnly 4 I8a“ bers had quieted down, and the dull mon- lated and toned with Hoetetter'i Stomach Bit.
is satisfied that it is useless to try further, to say that all of these players will have b, thi« Congress Roicos Conkling was Chair- otony of carrying on the fiction of waiting tors, actively resume their functions. Thus
unless a fortunate accident turns up some signed with New York ere. many day* have man of the committeeon the District of Co- for twelve hours for the 8ergeant-at*arms Bright’s disease, diabetes, catarrh of the blad
new clew. Aldrich has traveled over 7, OuO
Inniiiio,
&Ia to bring in absentees was seldom broken, der and enenresis are prevented. For irritotantlea during IL six weeks, and chased When the Gbicagoa were in St. Louis ^JJjidate f0I reflection to tbe Thirty- even by the fellows who at all times ob- ing diuretics,and those unmedlcated and fiery
down everything
last week Captain Anson wss interviewed eighth Congress, he was defeated by his trade themselves and their lame wit upon stimulants which, used even in moderation.
“Where do you think Tascott is now?” on the prob ble outcome of the fortbcom- old law partner Francis Kernan m isot the attention of the House. When day•w-^ado
ing league championshiDrace. The qnes- ^tte
ligut began to creep through the gU,.
The most probable theory is that he turn put plumply at him
tlon_ Ha »tarttad tbe nation by muSmS on panels overhead not more than fifty mem- tbs digestive processes of which It halpa in
went direct from St. Paul to Vancouver,
“Who’ll win the League pennant?’’ tbetoctios of General McClellan, and gave bers were in their seats, the gallerieswere no ordiuary dsyree, that il
“‘I“'
“Why, Chicago, of
'the ke.note for earnestness in all
K«
of tha Hstedbyth.e system, and_ 1U tonte effectsaro
.and then by steamer to China or Australia.”
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J.l0Stene,a son-in-lawof the

<latective sgenoy of his own, and wi&
the hunt for Tascott until he

•coeds in arresting him, if it takes
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riving from
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It looks •* if Getzein and Baldwin are
to be Detroita mainstay thia anmmar.
.

Judge Lacomb, in the United States
Now York, decided that

Circuit Court at

tbe __
granted

•Gabnce Benson, who swindled the Mexi•cana oaliof $‘20,000 on bogus tickets for
PaW concerts, must be surrendered to

Mexican authorities. A

ftay was

{pending an appeal to tha United

able to piteh at

a

winning gait, even

States
minor Clubs. _
-

,,

^

pxlf>v ra rinh nn
the liw&ment in' his
!>„

p

IHeavy rains Tuesday all over Illinois least, and may be permanentlycrippled.
vrall prove very beneficial to spring farming
operations, aavs the Chicago lime*. The
rata stopped seeding for a day or two, ‘
will settle the ground, start pastures,
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One of the Nea’g Dangers
curious aoouatio phenomenon.
sometimes observed at sea, has been

^avar

.at in bis. proper

are aeneotea upwara to a very
marked extent under the influence of
etrate of air of various temperatures,
and to this effect are ascribed numerous collisions between vessels having

graves

powerful fog-signals.-Arkamaw Tra-

—
necessary.

An offensiveBreath

whom ne oomes m oomooi. « w

a

acucaw

matter to speak of, but it taa parted not only
thl^c^ p tting him ii
The flower in Mr. Springer’*button-hol* friends but lovers. Bad breath and catarrh
aWtlS
p^ldant Srflsld hS was faded, and he looked depraaMd.
are inseparable. Dr. Sace’s Catarrh Itemedy
differed from him on questions of pnblio policy, freih flower and a shave restored to him all c®1®8 tbe worst cases, as thousands can testify.
u<i iQ rmi he reaigntd hie seat In the Senate m* native
*
and applied to the Lertslature of New York
J nf Indiana lav wlih
iTiatha dry-gooda clerk who moat fre-

Sy^

S

there a« long as

*

place

wuwwwymvwi, mu» mwmuii

upwarlt

k”°™

poems.

ZteVZ ^

^ommatlo?.

A

for ®bnovanev
Ha
h.^r«

agaiust

'.SoprecM Coart^

greatly revive winter wheat. Tha proapect
wh.« crop
lUlaoU 1.

ciSt

plalnte.

,

•coaver, and Tacoma, and many other kins thinks his club will have a walk- over; in the Senate March 4, 1807, and wax re- from Massaohuselts, assumed for an hour,
.places along the coast. So waa Haines. Mntrie says the Giants will get there sure, •J*®**1. ^
Jih8in?8S? He placed the small of his back on his
The greater part of tha time we traveled and Boston thinks Clarkson's acquisition
k M^oM supporiS of Sen^GranS chair, laid his lags on his desk, and con- .
assures the peoaut beyi nd doubt. Mean- administration. The general policy of that fronted the presiding officer with the soles
LWe are practicallyno farther along,” while Philadelphia, Pittsbura, Indianapo- admlntetritUouto .vard the Sjuth was largely 0f his boots. He was read ng a book with
wtid Lieut. Henshaw, “than when tbe search Us and Washington are saying nothing at directed ta, bJJeitoJo(^11Jf'
JuSSenos morocco cover and gilt edges, and as well
began. There is hardly a clew aa to which all, but gettingtheir teams into condition snd an tha potency of hia personal as the titla could be deciphered from the
point of the compass is the proper direc- to destroy the chances of those who are so and political influencs.H# was also gallery it was Browning’s

Maae

habit of body, promotes a due seorotion and
healthy flow of bile ~®.
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“He was in St. Paul, than?”
Without
, vacillation prevailed. In lebruarr
“Not-----a shadow of a doubt
about that
----------------------r--r ------------u, dbws for a breath of fresh air. The outer
Ceitamly.
home people
seem to think m™-,
opposed «*.
Mr. Bpanlding'slegal-tender «/.
act by
Bat there the trail ends. Haines and I Lad Claris on is the only winning pitcher,but speech and vote, sustaining,contraryto tne doors of the chamber bad been closed all
rpleatyof steers to work on, but they devel- I don’t. He ia a great pitcher,that goes prevaiiingparty poiicy, Mr. Horton’. amend- n,Bht, and the hall was filled with a poinothing. laon’t no how Tuoott without «.jing, bit there .re plent?
bearingnote, and a;atnet tne nnai pu...,. >onoa. atmo.phere. 8tiU the mxjortty
•could have remained in the Northwestand vonng and rising pitchers who will fill his of
nf the
,h» bill
binoe amended by
bv Thaddeus
Thadd
btevens. stubbornly refused to suspend proceedings
not been caught, for the whole country was shoes for Chicago. We'll not get loft, I in the same session he voted for the payment tinder the call so that the doors might be
W * .1 Ia A
•
t _
A
m A
%• 's>nlr
of inter/-ston tbe debt in coin. Mr. Conkling onfln0(j
alive over it and looking out for him and assnreyoa.
was a firm upholderof all leglslaUon
_5n
tha $10,000. Ha's oat of the country,
“Where do you think Detroit wUl land?
to npuold the h iuds of the administrrtlon
In . The Boston papers will suppress the
believe.’’
“Oh, I guess about fourth. They will prosecuting the war for the suppression of the fact, and papers elsewherewill announce
'“How far West did you go?”
-CfewTto the oout. * Wo went carefully ^,‘0
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tangible.
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and

passed.

Ser^Aidrich.
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practice at law to redeem ^his and his ayes closed iu
Haven 2s ewe.
fortunes, which were_ aadlv shattered.
m*. Rnrrows reeltnedwith
l?2Siw,-1TJiSell theVemost rosIttOTaltoeMr. Burrows reclined with his feet
In agao 'Drovori* BronchialTroche^
Naw York bar, and was engaged in a number one chair and the heavier part of his anal- were introduced,and their success as a euro
of prominent aud re cuneratlve
omy in another, whUe he read the montiog for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Bronchitis
hu been unparalleled
'

He

osssa

Indicated thoth*

4-.mUbl.

mlfbt reoonslderth# resolu- A ®

J7anTMr.CookUM sttU retained

hi. fine

nhy^

affectionateGov.

handkerchief,and they could not be
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iden,
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SOMETHING

Indicator.

-'Ms true.
Loss with eyes of violet blue.
Lips as sweet as honey-dew,
Bonny little bride I
Will he love you as to-day
When your bloom has fled away,
When your golden looks are grey—
Will his love abide?

Spring^
Is

It is said that Drawbaugh, the rival
of Bell in the telephone business, has
invented a microphone that will indicate the approach of armies when ten

Extract from the Hew York

miles away. There does not seem to
be much demand for such an instrument, because their are no armies
going to approach, and if there was a
hostile army around anywhere, the

Yes, if it is the true kind it will survive all
the inevitable wastes and changes of life. But
it is every woman’s desire aud duty to retain,
aa long as she can, the attractioni that made
weak feelingor sense of exhaustion, and restorea her charming and beloved in youth. No one
one to a perfect condition
nmttoi of health. It la a great
boon and a wonderful blessingto nerroiu people. can keep her youthful bloom or equable temper if weighed down and suffering from fe“Lucix Wxnnxn."
This wonderful remedy, whoss praiss is male weakness end disorders. Dr. Pieroe’s
upon everybody'slips, must be the moat mar- Favorite Preecriptionis a remedy for these
velous iu its curstiv# t/bwora of any remedy troubles. Bold by druggists.
ever discovered. We hear every day of re-

United States army would not go to
sleep and depend entirely on a microphone to wake them up. There would
be a suspicion that the enemy might

monkey with the microphone, and
catoh our army with his pantaloons
and his shirt in the
wash. However, that does not argue
that the microphone is not liable to be
useful It is not beyond the range of
possibilitiesthat the micitophonomay be
improved and got down to a fine thing,
so it will work, say, on tramps. If the
farmer could have a microphone that
would record the approach of a tramp,
an attachment could be arranged so as
to unchain the dog, who would have
time to stretch himself, kick off a flea
under

his pillow,

or two, eat a light luncheon to stay his

stomach until

he could dine more

World-A Most

Wonderful Remedy,
“New Yoke, March
1 here been s

188a

23,

sufferer from nerroutaees and

many
muon

net-roue prostrationfor years, and bare tried
tbiBffa,but without the leaat good. Uaarlng ao
about Dr. Oreone'a NerruraNerro Tonic from
friends and other* whom It cured. I at laat decided
to take It. Ita effects are really almost magical,for It
Immediately takes away that nerroae, restless, and

ffampwHlft
Us most popalar

Hood’s

Yes. he loves you now,

WORTH READING.

Spring Msdlota*.

Nearly
every-

seeds

medldse like Hood’s Barsapufflatw
expel the impurltUs which have seoimaUtMis tb»
blood durlag the winter, to kMp up etreagthso tho
work weather comes on, ersatt an appetiteand ptomoto healthydigestion. Try Hood’s BorsapHlin IHo

Chicago.

reliable spiisff

a

springend you will be convinced that
superiorsad peculiarmerit.

it

pMOMft

dees

A Good Appetite
wm

Few men ever attempt to drown their
markable cures of nervousness, nervous
weakness,exhaustion, paralysis, or other troubles in water.— Boston Courier.
nervous diseases effected by this great nerve
tonic and restorative.Here a person rescued
The “Great Rock Island Cook Book.”
from tho grave, as was Mrs. Annie Donovan,
Orders for this popular work will hereafter
of Attawangan,Conn.; there a case saved
from that terrible disease, insanity, as was be promptly filled.Tho delay, of which
Mr. W. C. Milea, of 40 Blue Hill avenue, Bos- some recent subscribers bavs had cause to
complain, was due to the fact that the first
ton, Mass. ; again, cures of paralysis of years'
landing, like that of Mr. Alexander Horn, of edition of the revised issue (for 1888) was exthe Marine Asylum, Philadelphia,Pa., who hausted much sooner than anticipated.Anhad not been able to walk before for years; or other largo edition, however, has been printed,
restorationfrom the severeet neuralgia and and is now ready for. delivery. Copies
rheumatism,like the case of Mr. James mailed, postpaid, at ten (10) routs (for postSown, of 27 Market street. New York City. age) iu stamps or coin. Address li A. Hoi.Cures of sleeplessness,with nervous aud brooi, General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
physical exhaustion,are very frequent, the
'
wonderfulcure of Mre. W. F. Abbe, of 19
Also, copies of the famous soientifloseries
Affleckatreet Hartford, Conn., being only of Christmas Annuals, dedicatedto the Boys
one among thousands. Altogether, the re- and Girls of America — “Watt Stepbfins,”
markable power* of Dr. Greene’s Nervura “VoltagaL"“Petroleum and Natural Gae,” an!
Nervo Tonic in curing all forms of nervous “Coal and Coke"— at ten (10) cents each.
diseases like the above, and restoriug to
health snfferersfrom nervousness,nervous “ROUGH ON ITCH" Ointment cures Skin Huweakness, nervous debility, despondency, de- mors, Pirn pies, Flesh Worms, Ring Worm, Tetter,
pression of mind, headache, trembling, Balt Rheum, FrostedFeet, Chilblains, Itch, Ivy
numbness, dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa- Poison, Barber’a Itch. Scald Head, Eczema. Mo.
tion, the opium or chloral habit, etc., have Druggistsor maU. E. B. Wslls, Jersey City,N.J.
demonstrated it to bo a remedy of wonderful
powers, and at times of almost miraculous
Catarrh Cured.
effectsin curing disease. It is not to be wonA clergyman, after years of sufferingfrom
dered at, therefore,th*t drug stores everythat loathsome disease,Catarrh,and vainly
where are overwhelmedwith orders for this
remarkable remedy, and it is almost impossi- trying every known remedy, at last found a
prescriptiouwhich completely cured and
ble to supply tho demands from the hundreds
of thousands of sufferers from nervous dis- saved him from death. Any sufferer from this
eases. All druggists keep tho remedy at II dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelopeto Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 212
per bottle,and its low pneo places it within
the reach of all If your druggist does not East Ninth street, New York, will receive the
recipe free of charge.
have it, he will get it for yon.

Medicine

body

my

“When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I
dlxxy in the morning, had s headache, and M appetite ; but now I can hardly get esengh oookei
to eat* Emma 8xkfam>i I Coral Stmt, Wirt as tor.
Hass.
"Last spring my whole family took Hood’S Baao*
parilla. The result is that all have been emred at
So sure to f«t Hood's Barsaparilli. mr child. 8m scrofula, my little boy being entirety free from eon*,
and all four of my childrenlook bright and hoaUhff
th:t they do not give yon anythingslse. You remember it le the medicine which did mamma to much si possibly can be. I have found Hood's tee*
good 4 year ago-eo pliable, beneficial, plenum t to parilla good for catarrh.* Wm. B. Atmkbtox,
City, N.J.
take-my favorite spring medicine
1

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by druggist*. |t: six for |3. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD k CO., Apothecarlee,
Lowell.

Mass.

100 Dotes

One

Dollar

f

Bold by all druggists. |t: six for $9. Prepared eat?
by C. I. HOOD k 00.. Apothecaries,lowell.Mom.

I

sumptuously on the tramp. A microphone would be worth two in the bush
to five dollars in a Kubbtr Cost, and
to farmers. Again, one might be arat hi* tint half hour’sexperienceto
ranged in an office to give alarm in case
a itorm And* lo hli sorrow that It is
hardly a better protection than a mosof the approach of a bill collector, so
quito netting, not only feel* chagrined
that the business man could go out for
at being *e* badly taken in, but also
tools if he does noHookjxocUyJIk*
a walk. There is nothing that is much
Ask tor the “FISH HU AND" sitesaa
more wearing on the brain tissues, or
which destroys the gray matter of
the brain more, than the listening to a
step on the stairs and trying to discern
HIBBARD’S RHEUMATIC
whether it is a bill collector or a man
AND
coining in to pay a bill. Many business
PLASTERS.
men have made the moat dreadful misNo remedies
takes in hiding themselves on the apknown, so highly
proach of what they supposed was a
endorsed by its
LOOK
YOUNG,
preventtendency to wrinkles
homo people, in
bill collector, and finding out, when
She was a young thing, not many or ageing of the skin by using Lea u belle Oil.
tho treatmentof
everlastingly too late, that the caller years out of short dresses and picture Preserves a youthful, plurap.fresh condition of
Rheumatihm
was (t debtor who wanted to pay a bill. books. It was the eve of her marriage lie features.A transparentalabaster skiu, |1.
andallRIocddlseases. CurModThere is a groat field for the micro- with a young carpenter who had just Druggistsor exp. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N.J.
icsl Pamphlet
phone in the business office. If the completed a cosy little cottage in which
sent frto on ai*AfcK your shoo and hardware dealers for
plltation.
microphone can indicatethe approach to commence house-keeping.Being Lyon’s Heel .Stiffeners;they keep boots and
RHEUMATIC
of an army, why may it not record the asked by a relative where the pair were shoes straight
EYRUP
COMPANY.
coming of tho book agent, or the in- to reside, of course she could not resist
Jacktcn, Mich.
surance canvasser ? With sucli a little he temptationto reply archly: “In •ROUGH ON RATS," for rats, mice, bugs. 15a
“Rough on CataeBH. " Only absolute cura Ma
instrument beside tho desk of the busi- the house that Jack built, aunty.”— “Rough on Coens." Hara or soft corns. 15a
PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
ness man, where he could look at the Detroit Free Pres.'-.
“Rough on Toothache." Instant relief. 15a
dia', when the bell rung, and see the
LlTMt horn-«nJ makiam mmn woiblag Nr •• hia
The reason why so few marriages
words, “book agent,” long before the
fiend approached near enough to shoot, are really happy is because young
OLD is worth ftMO per pound. Pettit'sLye HsIvj
tho business man could prepare him- ladies spend their time in making nets,
VT $i.C0n,but is sold at tt cents a box by dealers.
self for tho worst If tho machine and in not making cages.— Dean Swift.
MENTION THIS FArKH w*m»»
could also indicate whether the book
Inventions of the 19th Century.
agent was male or female, it would fill
That grand book, over 470.000copies sold and th#
demand continues. LIBERAL TERMS to ajenU.
a want long felt, os tho victim could The steamboat, the reaper, the sewing machine,
P.
B. DICKER80N Ac CO., Detroit,Mich.
Cars running by night and by day,
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy
know whether to arm himself with a Houses lighted by gas and beatod by steam,
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
tcvaq
bwu Mric?v
And bright electricity’sray.
revolver, in case of a male book agent,
Bowels, Kidneys, JMadder, Nervous Diseases,Loss
I EAAw
LAMJ tural and traslng land
for tale
of Appetite, Heidacke.CosUveness.Indigestion.
or prepare some honied words that do The telegraph's click speeds like lightning re- Biliousness.Fever, Inflammationof the Bowel*. Address.GODLBY & PORTER, DnllM.Tsx.
leased,
Piles, and oil derangement*of (he internal viscera.
not kill but only maim, in case of tho
Treated and cured without the knife.
Then the telephone comes to excel
Purely vegetable, cmtolniugno mercury,minerals, ni Morn Trotted an<atment sent free. Address
female book agent. Tho microphone And, to put on the finish, the last, but uot least, or deleteriousdrug*.
CANCER
F. L. FOND. M. D
Aurora,Kane Co.. 111.
Prire, 85 cent* per box. Sold hr all druggist*Is tho famed little PurgativePellet
might bo further improved by having
PERFECT DIGESTION will be accomplished
Last, but not least,iu Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant bv taking Radtvay’e Pills. By so doing NICK
YOUNfi
a dynamite bomb attached so that tho
Purgative Pellet, because it relieves human HEADACHE, Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach.Bilious- Ad-l**** American Schoolof Telegraphy,Martison.Wis
business man might be warned of the suffering, adds to tho sum of human comfort, ness will be avoided,and the food that is eaten conMENTION THU FA PER was waime «• swmsw.
its nourishing propertiesfor the support of
approach of the fellow who wants to and enables the relieved sufferer to enjoy all trilmls
the naturalwaste of the body.
tho blessings and luxuries of the age we live ia
let him in on tho ground floor in an
iron mine. Tho business man could, in
Epitaph on an editor’s tombstone in
th s case, retreat to an inner rfaactnm
DR. RADWAVR PILI.8 are a cure for this
Maine*.
complaint.They restore strength to the •omsrh
when flie bell rang, and when the min“Within this town he lived ind lied
and enable it to perform its functions. Tho sympFor forty years, and then he died."
toms of Dyspepsiadisappear, and with them the
ing shark came in, the microphone could
Hi bility o; the system to contractdisease. Tike tho
discharge a deadly boom, and at the
medicine accordingto directions,and observe wnst
Pensions, If H dlao.
REPORT
FROM
NEWAYQO
COUNTY.
wesayin TalBo and True,* respecting diet. A few
Itflcere’travel pay,
same time signal the police station to
extmeta from the many lettors wo arc constantlyrecollected;Deserters
ceiving
,
“ relieved success or no fee
send the patrol wagon, with police, to
fee. Laws sent free.
Great Excitementin White Cloud.
Dr.A.C.Middlebrook.Doraville,Oa.: *1 use them
L
HoCormiokk Bon.
D.C.A OmIsmU.0.
A. W.
W. McCormick*
Bo W>abgt—
“
scrape up the remains of the fiend in a
I have had tho rheumatismfor over 28 in my practice and family iu preference to all other
Dr. Williams’Indian Pile Ointment
years,
aud
have
doctored
aud
spent
large
market basket, and when the business
Mrs. Caroline Monteith, Deer Creek, Ind.: *1 beis a sure cure lor blind, bleedingor
of money. One doctor’s bill was over lieve
or an teed,
II F pitching plies. Cure guarani
my life bos been saved by your medicine. Have
man returned all would be over, and sums
|500. For over two years I have not been lonjt been sufferingwith Dyspepsia and Liver Com- | | HMWPriralocanU ft. At druggist'
.'sor
the microphone on the watch for the able to do my work. In July, 1886, I took to
mailed uy WuJJAMB UFO. CO.. Cleveland.0.
Carr, P. M., Escambia, Alt. : “Best Pills he has
fellow who wants to borrow $10 till my bed, and I thought my turu bad come. I PlH.DA.
ever used."
Saturday night. Tho microphone weighed 250 pounds, and was reduced by this E. Hummel, Boonville,Mo.: "Cured him when all
terrible diseaseto 152 pounds, aud stuce I others lolled."
might be arranged with a phonograph have taken Hibbard’e Rheumatic Byrup I have
Mass.
Alice E. Ohaver, Mt. Rtorm. W. Vt. : ‘I positively
UEMTlUN THIS PAriH witaa womno to aMisnaana.
attachment, so that when the “chesnut Increaseduntil I now weigh 2U0 pounds, and 1 say that Had way’s are the best Pills I ever had for
believe I am on tho road to a eure cure, and I DJW'Keuda letter stomp to DR. RADWAY k 00.,
retailer” comes in to toll tho old, old
wanted
No. Si Warren Bt., New York, for "Folse and True."
story that you have heard a hundred earnestly recommend all persons that are
alPAITKKNH. tor mskinff Rug*,
afflictedwith this terribledisease, rheumatism,
ITMkn
STidlfis,Caps. Mittens.Ac. Mstimes, a still, small voice shall be heard

100 Doses
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(not style) a garment that will keep
In the hardest
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TOWEU’S FISH BRAN IP
SLICKER,"a nsms fkmUlarto every
Cow-hoy All over the land. With them
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
called
M

Coot It “Tower’s Fish Urand Slicker-*
and take no other. If yonr storekeeper
90 Hlimnons8t., Ronton. Ml
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DYSPEPSIA.

The treatment of many thousands of OBtoto
of those chronic weaknesses and distrsasiaf
remaies, at
tne invai
ailments peculiar to females,
otjbe
InvoMT
Hotel __d
an Bunrioal Institute, Buffalo, N.
_____
has afforded a vast experienceIn nloelff adapting and thoroughly testing remedies for thto
woman’s peculiar maladies,
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription

cure of

the outgrowth, or result, of this gmt aoto
valuable experience. Thousands of Icstfase
Dials, receivedfrom patients and from Dbjrrfdans who have tested it in the more
vated and obstinatecasca which .bad
their aklll, prove it to be the most
.
remedy ever devised for the reliefand euro
suffering women. It Is not recommendedas*
cure-all,” but as 9 mo*t perfect Bpedflo
woman's peculiar
^
As 9 powerful. luvlforEtlnv 10*1%
It imparts strenfftnto tne whole syst«i%
and to the womb and Its appendafes jm
particular. For overworked,, “worn -put,-'
^run-down,”debilitated'-c.hawn miilinnwa.
Is

wol

dresHinakers,seamstresses,
keepers* nursing mothers, and
generally, Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Pi
is the ffreatcetoarthlvboon, beinf
as an appetizingcordial and restore
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in the land, saying, “Oh, come off, and
give us a rest. ” There is practically no
limit to the good that may come of tho
microphone, but there is no use of setting one up to herald the approach of

to give Hibbard’s Rheumatic Byrnp a trial, as
I believe it will cure them, It is a great
family modicina I am yonrs, truly,

William A. Baker
White Cloud, April

23,

1887.

.....

_

1 his is to oerlify that wo are well acquainted
with William A. Baker and know the above
facta to be
A. G. Clark,

trna

an invading army, because even a miDruggist
crophone would get rusty and forget
It 8. Trabk,
the combination if it had to wait for
Druggist and Postmaster.
the approach of an enemv to this coun“Mamma,” inquired little Willie Santrv, which has no enemy on tho earth.
ford, aged five jears, “is givin’ to the ragThe microphonecan do bettor at hatohpickers leadin’ to the Lord?”— De/roif Free
ing eggs. — George Feck.

Press.

Swishing Boys at Eaton.

Dr. Hawtrey was flogging (“swishing” is the canonical term at Eaten) a

"Consumption Can Be Cured.”
Dr. J. 8l Combs, Owens ville, Ohio, says: “I
have given Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
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DETECTIVES

tooUlnllOOpcrforaWd lumping,
pattern*and Include** grtot witty
of *11 (ii.** tU*l *r* uanttd. Tbit
outfit I* a real work of art; no
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anythingilk* ao much rtiatic
abilitywaa brought to bear. With
rack outfit la a sox of bkst ftTAMrino Powder, Pad, and Boor of
iRtTRi’cnosi,
giving full dlrortJo«»\
fur atampinf, ttlla how to anaka lb*
potvderandatamplngpalllttcontain* Inatnictlunafar 1. nitre.
Kensington and II and painting.

Ov.CWse’
And

t*Jl*

Aiol*.

n
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clttill.0.
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BOOS
nOUREHOLD PHYSICIAN. The NEW

''Memorial” edition, by the grealett author aod benthat aver lived. 86} page*. Immense soles.
Blr Terms to Agents. Mis
IlNTIONTHIS PAPSI,
efactor

to

in painting—rvd, whit*,bin*,yallow, pink and oth*r lowrn;
alao contain* kiul* and Inatnictluna
on othat raattm, too nnmtrou* to mtntlou. Bought ainglr, ora ftw.patUra* at a Un«,
•t usual pricaa, ihcaqualof tb* abow would coat *
O. Although ft to free, yet thl* t* th*
of
H tuna ping Oatflt# end on mry handto nrknnwUdgadto
b« *u parlor,yra,
much lutwrior,and vtry much morn
dMlrabto than thoaawhich bar* boon aainng fur *1 each and
upward*. By having SOO,tfOO of that* outfiti madt fur ua,
during lb* dull two*, wn get thtmat Srat eott;tha
factumwaa glad to ttkotba ord*r. at coat, that hit lialp might
b* kt pt at work. All may depend that It la tb* very bert, moat
artla tic and In nwy way daairablaoutfit aver put hafirra tha
public.Nra and Houtekeapte (moalhly, 18 Urga p*«ta, 64
Lag calumna, regular prica 15 cant* * yaw) to gr narnllyneknawtodgnd to bathe beat general agricultural. heuaakatptoC
and fatally Journal hi Amtrton; it to antartalolnr
and af gwtt* t ioterrat,a* wall at uttfU ; lU contributor*
ambiara tb* widaat
rang* of brilliant Ul*ut Purtbenaor*. w# bn** lataly become
managing owner* of that
moalhly Munthlne.for

F. B.

D1CKEEKON 9

CO., Detroit, Mich.

JONES
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Kewnl Qneen

my

for playing cards, and the with Hypophoephitesto four patientswith
better results than seemed possiblewith any
-US HaartiI*. Blast
Iran Latara, H
victim did not take the punishment remedy. All were hereditary cases of Lung
Tut Baum aod Beam Boa *
stolidly. “Play whist, will you?" said disease, aud advanced to that stago when
ItaScala.Par foaa prtot 119
the doctor (swish). “Odd tricks, in- Coughs, pain in the chest, frequent breathlatloo thl* paper and nddrtte
deed!” (swish). “Oh, yes— all right— ing, frequent pulse, fever and Emaciation
All these cases have increasedin weight from
you shuffle and I’ll cut.” A still better 16 to 28 lbs., aud are uot now needing any
mad
joke was told (slanderously,no doubt) medicina
of tho doctor *m our time, perpetrated
How beautiful upon the mountains uraut,regularprlra 76 cant* a year.Sunahtoa known ftrorat the expense of a lad who was ex- are the footsteps of the weather prophet ably m the beat youth'*monthly In Amarira. Th# heat writers
When I sty cure I do not mean merely to stop them
for yonlh.lnthe world; are Ha rapular contributor*;
Ittonow
for a lime and then have them return again.I mean a
patiating a visit to Ascot races; but the
quoted all over th* world a* Handing at tb* U**d. a*th pap*rn
radical t-nre. I have made the disease of FiTH. KFIwho predicts a warm spell.
arr ,pl*udid!vllluitmt*dby tha beat artist* Wa will taka
LEPHY or FALLING 81CKNK8B a Ule ions study. I
form, the verbal form, that joke took
WI.ITC) trial yonr **b**rib*n ala price wkkh gir** ua but
warrant my remedy to cure the worst esses. Because
Consumption Surely Cured.
• raadmttpaatlon of tha
.
_
must bo left to the imagination.
othershave failed is no reasontor not now receiving a
“ Farthanaora, avary trial year anbaeribar.for
To the Editor: -Please inform your readers
Koate’s divine wrath was also someoithtr of th* popart will ratalvafreeby mall
our saw BOO pattarnStampingOutfit. Trial
that I have a positive remedy for the abovetimes pointed with a jest, though, ns named disease. By its timely use thousandsof
yw anbacriptlonawill ba mcalvtd far altbar of
tb* paper* a* follow*:1 aub*«riptlon
1 outfit,113 can la;
may be guessed,its humor was mostly hopelesscases have been permanently cured. I » aubacriptiun*and 9 outfit*. If amt and
at an# Mma, 35 cant* :
very grim. A luckless lad in his di- shall be glad to send two bottles U my remedy 4 tabacriptton*andAoutfiU.ifaatitatoa* tin*, 91. Far $1
•and a dollar bUl, but for laaa, aaud 1-cent |">etag#atamp*.
pbkb to any of your readers who have consumpvision constructeda famous passage in tion If they will send mo their Express and Batterat one* g«t three Wanda to join yen, at 26 cant* each
mean do It la a f*w mlautaa and they will thaak yen t poP.
O.
address.
Respectfully,
Horace thus: uExegi, I have eaten,
p*r* will ba malltd ngnlariy to tk*lr aaparataaddraaaaa While
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. 181 Petri 8t. N. Y.
trial yenr onbtcnbm ar* aarvad for mnah Iona than
monumentum, a monument, perennix,
cost. It prow tb* ml* that a wr larg* pnperttoa of aUwbo
rad
either paper for a ytar. want U tbaraaftar. and an willing
harder, (ere, than brass.” “Oh, you
to pay th# regular price of 76 caata a vaar; through thl*, aa
tin*
roll* on. w* nap a profit that aattofiM ua.
have, have you?” said the doctor.
„ >
ntongafag Tb* trial year anbacriptlonaar* almort free,
“Then you’ll stay afterward, and I’ll
FHFr
! *“<1 tol* th* Kegnt Quern **f Mtnmp1 lltol# |aK OutOU-th* beat am knowa-toaogive yon something that will help you
tlroTy free. It to th* great**!and boat offer
avarmada to th* pohlicLarge alar# of p*ti*tn»-*mT
to digest it ” But perhaps one of the
*!*• that eat ba deairod Ineludad; all other outfit* aurpaaaad,
by thto, tb* bait,th* moat ertlttlc,th* Uegul Queen.
most amusing samples of scholastic
low w* gi v# a
*f a
w of lb* pattarn* apac*la too valaabla to admit of naming all: I Poppl** for Scarf.7 1-2 Inch]
irony, and the oruelest, was one which
2 Tidy d#*lga,71-2 Inch
S Splendid Tin**! d*«lgn.S Inch; 4
came under our own notice. A cerOeMcu Kod. 4 Inch 6 Pond LIU**; Penal** 7 Moat Horn Bud*
ITnbaKo***: Wheat; lOOak Lapra; II Malden Hair Kern*:
tain boy, in construing Greek testa12 Boy; 13GlrT* Haad;
Bird;
Stmwbmitt ; IIOwl-,17
Dag 18 Butterfly IS ppla Bloaaoma
Call* Uly 21 Anchor
ment (in these days always taken at
22 Marniag UlorLa S Japan*** Ullaa 24 lUbblt
'JBBaachForgtt-Tua-noti ; 3 Fnchalaa { 27 Ball Drop* « Fan;
Clown a
the first school on Monday morning,
Head » Cal’# Hand. 70 other aplendldpattarn*ar* IncJodad
ln*l(t upon ffttlnfUm
Isa
I# Oa •
and
bitter winter’s morning,
la thto Reffnl Qneen of atamping enttta-ln all 199
Srolrr b**n7t .trod lo iu. SmT^Jr tttmpftor IllnrirtUS
pattarn*. Safa deliveryguarontaad.Poaaaaringthl* outfit any
100-rno* CataiotMot Con*. RIAm, Hfrolrrro,Pol If* (food*,
we will remember this was) came upon
can, without(tpeuaa, make home beautlfol
la many way*,
Ac. ok* r. LOTKLL AXIS CO . B no aTr*, Bortoo, Mow.
^UMPTO^NDTERMAjjlNTlV lady
cm* embroiderehiidrauaand ladl#*' clothingIn tb* meat charma word to which our old English transing manurr.and readily lunke money by doing aianpiag,
118 16 THK ONE/
>iTHnilTKETlmii dfE\hI.
Uatrt, Eenringto* and Hand painting rather*. A goad atamolators ^ave, as their good custom was,
lag oatflt Uladiapenmbla
to orery woman who car**to mai#
iJD^BGISTS ANoPEAlEl\siVEm[te
ham* baaattful. Ihto outfit contain*pattern*for each and avary
an old English equivalent The boy,
branch of otadl* work, flowarpalntiag,
ate^aadth* Book
after hesitating awhile, submitted a
of Inatrnctlonnmaka* all clear and really taar. Thto
TheChas-M/qgeler(MaiiU’Md*
outfit will do more for Home and LADlUtbaa many Unaa tb#
• modern and polite circumlocution.“My
TUBULAR WELL AND
tkaa >ai Witt
amount of a trial year aubacripUen epent otharwiaa oa barn#
ehould ba with out It. Th* baautlfkldaelgna af thla RmaL
ELY'S CREAM BALM
icIInCwlittle friend,” said the master, “is that
PROSPECTING MACHINE
Qugg* of outfita ARg ALL TIB lUaf wharover Men; whan
UmoaM tat iucooodin*whore
pan i« tin
Cleansesthe head of
arar on* or two reach t localitytbalr fora epraa,and many
modesty, or is it ignorance? For, if it
otbor# hovo failed.
Tsar aubacrlpUona uamlly follow. Many whobavn
•Itstf itsiss.
CATARRHAL VIRUS, TRIAL
is ignorance, you will write out and
paid from 9 1
92 furontfitanndwar* •attofladuntil they aaw
our deeigne,bar* aacnrod our oatflt and laid a*M* fororar tho
Allays Inflammation,
.SELF CLEANING.
translate your lesson.” “Oh, no, sir,8
other*. Tbiae who aubaerib# will find tb# papMawell worth
•rillIrspfilltiHtlaMS
trial ranr aubacripUen,
aod
HEALS the SORES. saoaraltimaatb* triflingcoatnaofth*a laaa,
was the natural answer, “it is not
that thla year wa locnr.
alfifllfi.CatalHM f RCC,
Restores the Sense* of
ignorance." “Ah, I see^modesty. Then
Taste and Smell.
LOOIIS&HYIU
you will write out and translateit
Apply Balm into each nootriL
TIFFIN, OHIO.
twice. — MacMillan'sMagazine.
a
ca,
box
m
roman,
Maob.
ELT BROS., ns Grtnwicb*», M. Y,
little fellow
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Aa a soothing and streoff
nervine. Favorite Presc. .ption ” U nsw’’

qualed and Is invaluableIn allaying and snte*duiDff nervous exoltability, irritability,a*w
hfiUBtlon, prostration,hysteria, ST asms 99#
other distresslngr,nervous lympions cam*
manly attendantupon functional and ornafMP
disease of the womb. It Induoea refreihtaf
sleep and rellevss mental anxiety and do*-

,PDnTF%rce»aFnvorlte Preaerlptloa
is a legitimate medicine, coiefomr
compounded by on experienced and aklUfm
phyaioian, and adapted to woman’s dellcsdo
organization.It Is purely vegetable in Ms
composition and perfectly harmless in ttO'
effects in any condition of the system. Far
morning sickness, or nausea, from w hater eg
cause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dyspepsia and kindred symptoms,Its use. In smal
doses, will prove very beneficial M
u Favorite Prescription** Isa posW
tlve cure for the most complicatedand oh*
stinate cases of leuoorrhea,excessive flowing
painful menstruation,unnatural suppresslonsb
prolapsus, or fulling of the womb, weak bnaka
r‘ female weakness," an^version, retroversls*,
bearing-down sensatlona, chronic congeetlo%
inflammationand uloeration of the wonib,l9»
flammatlon, pain and tendernessIn ovona*.
accompanied with M internal heat”
As a regulator and promoter of functional action, at that criticalperiod o{ change
from girlhoodto womanhood. “Favorite Prescription” is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results.’ It m>
equallyefficacious and valuablein its effects
when taken for those disorders.and derangements incident to that later and most critical
period, known os “ The Change of Life.”
“favorite Prescription,** when taks*
In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce’#
Golden Medical Discovery,and small hutothw
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (LMtt#
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Bloddsr
diseases. Their combined use also removsf.
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous tai-

cmr

medicinefor women, sold by druggists, tUM«r
9 positive g nnrantoe, from the vtmm
focturers, thatit will give satisfactionka svssy
case, or money will be refunded. This gwasa

tee

and
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EARLY SPRING OFFERINGS

Board of Education.
Holland, April

1888.

9,

. *

Adjourned meeting. All the members
present.

OLE
IT GOODS
•
1 '

"WO

Claims allowed: R. Ranters & Sons,
hardware. |20.48; J. B. Van Oort, ditto,
75c; M. Harrington,sundries, $5,12; 8.
Holkeboer, repairsward school bell, 75c;
T. Keppel, fuel, $79.62; 8. Lievense, sidewalk repairs, 50c ; Yates & Kane, station-

Has arrived and is now open for inspection. Among these we have the popular LIGHT COLORED

AND CHEVIOTS with a

PLAIS

written roport.

Committee on school books reported introduction ot text books on the effect of
alcohol. •

We

large variety cf bUiptd and Checked Trimmings.

GERMAN AND ENGLISH WORSTED SUITINGS for

invite special attention to our

styles. Everything from

a fine silk to

an ordinary crush hat kept

BRUSSE BROS.,

POWDER
York.

Van Schelven,

The Board met pursuant

WATCH

Watches,

Stc'y.

Health

is

Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Wealth!

1888.

18,

And

everythingkepi in a

[CRACKERS, FOREIGN FRUITS, ETC.

first-class

The trade supplied with everything in

year.

We are Agents

But go to

Secretary, Gerrit Van Scheiven.

Owing to the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Insp. De Roo and pending
Dr. E. C. Wasr’a Nerve and Brain Treatthe action of the Common Council in fill- ment, a guaranteed apeclflcfor Hysteria, Dizziing the same, the appointment of Stand- ness, Convulalona, Flta, Nervoua Neuralgia, HeadNervous Prostration caused by the use of
ing Committees was deferred until next ache,
alcoholor tobacco, Wakefulness,Mental DepresG. Van Schelven, Sec'y.
sion. Softening of the Brain resulting in insanity
and leading to misery,decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power in either
sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhma

CSrlVE

0.

BREYMiN & SON

And

be assured of good goods, low prices,

and courteous treatment.

N. B.—

meeting.

TTJRJKL!

caused by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuseor

Each box coutalrs one month’s
This celebrated and handsome trotting over-indulgence.
treatment.$1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00,
stallion, one of the fastest trotting ; horses
aent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.
in the State, will hereafterbe found at the
SIX
stable of the owner in Holland City.
To cure any case. With each order received by us
DR. W. VAN PUTTEN.
for six boxes, accompanied with 85.00, we will
the purchaser our written guaranteeto reFor further particularsaddress the send
fund the money if the treatmentdoes not effect
owner.
lltf a cure. Guarantees issued only by YATES &
KANE, Druggists, Sole Axenls, Holland, Mich.

‘

WE GUARANTEE

BOXES

Alabastine.

We
first

class

prepared to do repairing

contioue to purchase our stock
hands and manufacturersand for
this reason can offer the best of prices to
consumers. Our large drug business
compel large purchasesand we shall continue to give all the benefit of low prices
and the purest and freshest drugs at H.
Walsh’s Drug
6-3m

Wedding Receptions and Banquets

price.

Holland, Mich

,

Oct,

12,

1887.

of all

and on short notice.

We

sell

goods cheaper than
U. S. Marine-Hospital .Service,District of the Great Lakes, Port of Ludington, Mich., Surgeon’s Office, March 9, 1888.

designs and novelties in Jewelry
and Plated Ware.

J'/iil. Best

Br ruing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Gentlemen:— Having tested “The Best Tonic” and observed its effects when used by
my patients, I find it both invigoratesand promotes digestion,giving a normal tone to the
stomach and thereby increasing the appetite. That it

examine our goods,

O.

BREYMAN & SON.

Holland,Mich., March

Honest Goods

-

at

Is to commence at Mrs. D. M. Gee & Go’s
on Tuesday next, April 10th. Drawing
to take place when last ticket is distriboted. Go and purchase your five dollars’

and receive a ticket.
Mrs. D. M. Gee & Co.

Honest

Golden Seal Bitters are the greatest
Blood Purifier,Liver & Kidney remedy
ever discovered. Carrying away all poisonous matter, and restoring the body
and blood to a healthy condition. Broken down invalid it is warranted to cure

Prices.

BEST $3.00 SHOE

GRAY
for

hand.

is

a pure concentratedliquid extract of

respectfully,

Recommended by prominent physicians,and

A. P. McConnell, M.

U

for sale by all druggists.

BROS.’

Summer

CLOTHING.

SHOE

JOMAN

& DYKEHA

have a large and complete stock of

Repairing promptly and
46,

EIGHTH STREET.
E. HEROLD.

Holland Mich. Oct.

20.

*ub»cription price ofthii"King
of the. Month! iee" i* but 83.1)0 a year. Sample copy »cnt
on receiptof 10 cent* in »tamp*. Addre

m

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE,PHILADELPHIA.

8500

REWARD!

1

$1
3 'Weels.e

pay tho above reward for any case ol
Tbe
will be mailed,
liver complaint,dyspepsia,sick headache, indigestion.constipation or costlvenesk we cannot securely wrapped, to any address lu the United
States
for
three
months
on
receipt
of
cure with West’a Vegetable Llyer Pills, when the
directionsare strictlycomplied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisLiberal discount allowed to postmasters, agents
faction. Large boxes containing 80 sugar coated
pills, 25c. For sale by all druggists.Beware of and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to
counterfeitsand Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN C. WEST i CO., 862 W.
K
Madison street, Chicago, III.
Franklin Square
will

POLICE GAZETTE

ONE DOLLAR.

1886.

FOX,

N

of new and stylish patterns, bs well as a
nice assortment of light and heavy

-OVERCOATS-

M. Van der Ven,

Jas.

find

et0-

RICHARD

neatly done.
NO.

THOUSAND FADES

"“MiM••

“T

Wo

Who

our stock of Millinery
below cost and all Lew Goods which
have arrived for Spring trade at cost
hereafter notil our entire stock iisold.
We contemplate retiring from business
and desire to close out all our goods before doiug so. Tbe Ladies of Holland
city and vicinity will be given excellent
opportunities to purchase the latest styles
in Spriug and Summer Hats, Bonuets, and
trimmings as well as Fancy Goods, etc.,

NEARLY TWO

49-6mos.

Ladies. Call and see them.

will sell all

C
U
^ POONEB PAT. COLLAR

Has two rows of Stitchlni
Will hold Hames in place.
Of the choicest work* of the be*t American author*.
Among the CompleteNovel* which have alreadr »ppeared Ndxt Genuineunlessstamped
vtith our "Trade-Mark."
B*7ou'"
“Binflre,"
“A
• " Dour la* Du
n..
•A Self-MadeMen
Man." "Kenvona Wlf.
Wife,"
ASK YOUR HARNESSane," "The DeMiter/* •"I'h* WhUtlinuBuoy," "At
Anchor," "A Land of Lor*." "The Red MoonUln MAKER FOR THEM.
Alinef." " Annie ffaed
ThAm *• ••TR*

While making up your mind as to what
you want jusl call on

5-3m

Seiing ont at Cost.

LESS THAN ONE GENT A DAY

Secure* 12 CompWU Nzw Notils, beiidei Emri, Short
Storie*.Sketch**, Poem*, etc. Each number 1* complete,
and a volume in itielf. One year's f ubacrlption makes a Cannot Choke a Horse.
book of
Adjusts itselfto any Horses Neck,

.

have the Celebrated

I

1887.

balmy days are here Jand everyone is getting their.

Spring and

in the city, always on

15,

SPRING!!

-

Yes, "the

Piano Tickets

8.

and

learn our prices and be convinced.

Store.

- Van

are prepared to furnish Cakes for

recommend its use. Very

still

•

A. OA.3L.3L.!

Malt and Hops and is really and properly a food tonic, and as such I can very cheerfully

first

L &

US

Cheese Factory.

kinds in a satisfactory manner

Call on us and

-at unparalleled prices.

ices

watchmaker and are

31-4t.

We

lowest pr

JOHN PESSINK & BRO.

have in our employ a

to our stock all the latest

Boots and Shoes

We

for the Fairview

of every description,shape, style,

ever and are constantly adding

THE FINEST

A durable and beautifulfinish for walls
in pure white or tints, which we guarantee
not to rub or scale off. Ready for use by
adding hot water. Five pounds of Alabastine will cover 50 square yards, two
coats. For sale by
R. Kantkrs & Sons.

Walsh.

this line at

JEWELRY STORE

:

President, Nicholas M. Steffens.

Bold by H.

BRO.,

Wholesalers and Retailers of

to its rules for

ensuing
%
With the following result

you.

and Hatters.

Tailors

JOHN PESSINK A

the purpose of electing its officers for the

10-tf

of Neckties, Collars and Cuffs, and

fire.

Holland, April

of goods

line

Fine Shirts.

Absolutely Pure.

Gift of

and

in stock.

FurnishingGoods Line we have the latest novelties; large

In the

KTommittee on Buildings and Repsirs
were authorized and directed to number
!
!
the rooms in High School building; to reThis powder never varlea. A marvel of purity,
move water closetsfrom present site; to strength aod wholeaomeneaa.More economical
grade the grounds, remove fences and than the ordinary kluda, and cannot be sold In But don’t wait when you want to buy
competition with the multltnde of low teat, abort
fruit trees, repair alley walks, put the weight, alum or phoaphatepowders . Sold only In
school-grounds Jn first-classorder, and caua. Koval BAkimq Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
50-48.
make suitable opening in fence to admit New
G.

Fine Dress Suits.

m

Building Committee reported settiement
of matter in dispute between the Board
and Mr. Jas. Huntley, the latter agreeing
to receive $35 as payment in full.

of hose cart in case of

SCOTCH

Our large trade in Tine Hats has induced us to invest in a specially nobby stock of the latest shapes

Committee on Buildings and repairs
reported wood furnished by P. Koning
under contract of Jan. 12 last, to the
amount of $436.05.— Ordered paid upon
condition that all the parlies interested
join in the receipts.

worth

1

Our Stock of Imported and Domestic Suitings

Statemantof Boyden Furnace Co., for
furnace in High School building, $435.72,
was referred to Building Committee for a

We

I

•

.*

ary. $16.55.

of

*

In

all

grades, styles, and at all prices.

Manufacturerof

ANA CIARS,

FINE HAV

-

den Berge & Co.

HATS
We

Offlce>nd Factory Eighth Street,

'Bacfelen'sArnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Sorqp, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkln Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in this city by Yales <te
Kane, and by A. DeKruif Zeeland Mich.

HOLLAND, OH

I

and CAPS,

have the largest stock in the City.
A big line.

MICH. Gent’s Furnishing Goods

MY BACK

AND UNDERWEAR.
l

Everything sold at tbe closest possible
prices, We are bound to sell to all.

Call and See Us !
JONKMAN & DYKEMA.
Holland, Mich., March

H.. Walsh’s drug store is still headquarters for Paints and all kinds of Paint
ing material. We should be pleased to
give figures on While Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Harrison’s Mixed Paints
and all kinds of Wall finish. 5-3m

Rose E.

15,

1888. 11-ly

CMaDd,
SISTER OF

Piesident Cleveland.

(WHOLKSALE.)
Corrected even, Friday by E. J. Barrington.
j
Apples, 75c Beans $135; Butter, 17to 19c
lags. 18c: Honey, 9 to 10c; Ontona,70c;Potato*
) to 90c
RETAIL.
Apples $1.00; BeatiB$*.75;Bullet 19 to 80c; Ea
le Honey, 12c; Onions, 80; Potatoes, $1.00.
\

s

“Social Mirror; or, Moral and Social

HILL’S

DE/.

Produce, Etc.

ENGLISH BUCHU
la

One

of the

Beat

Kidney

Grain, Feed, Etc.
(WHOLESALE.)
{Corrected every Friday by W. B JUach.)
Buckwheat, 50c; Bran, y 100 lbs., 95c; Bar
f cm, $1.80. Clover seed,»l bu.$3.50; Corn IT
m ewt. $1.25; Corn, shelled
58c, Flo
$4 JO; Fine Corn Meal, y 100 fcs.,$1.'40; Feed,
ton $81.00; Hay. 12 @ $14; Middlings. 9 100 ft
95e; Oats, aects.; Pearl Barlsy, * 100 ft>s., $6.1
five, 58c,: Timothy Seed, $8.90; Wheat, whi
«&; Red Fultz. 80c; LancasterRed, 80; Co

Will cart all dtieuM of tbe Kidneys, Bladder, Irritation
of
tbo Keek of tbe Bladder,Bornlof Urine, Otoet, Oooorrboain
ail Us etaces Mneoui Dlecbarcee.Conjeetlon of the Eidneyi,
Briok Don Deposit, Diabetes, IntlammaUoo
of tbe Kldoeyi
Dropsy of Kldaiyi,A old Urine,,Bloody Urine,
PAIN IN THK BACK, Retention of UrineTVreqoent
Urination, Growl in all it* forme, Inabilityto Retain the Water,

car, 52c.

weefiatoxleatlnf drink.

—

INVESTIGATORS IN

pmoM

,B
I" life- 1* 18 A KIDNEY
INVESTIGATORthat restore* tb* Urine to lu natnral oolor,
w»ewa the acid and baralnf.end tb* effect of the exesaatvo

f

f

PRICE,

SI i Three Bottle#for IS.
Delivered fro* of any charges.

**

Bend

tor

Cirenlar. gold by

Aeum.

SO*

all Druggifta.

W. JOHNSTON A CO.,
DETROIT. MICH.

:

*

keenly.
LOCKE.

truly,

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere. Tbe successof working-agentsIs
somethingremarkable. None but live, energetic
men and women wanted on this work. We guarantee exclusiveterritory.Agents at work are
making from $8.00 1# $10.00per day.
Write at once for illustratedcircularsand terms
and name your choice of territory ; or to secure it
instantly send $1.00 for complete agent's outfit,
which will be forwardedby return mall, post-paid.

%

The Potts-Merrymon Entertainment
Will be given at tbe

Liberal terms guaranteed.

Address

SUN PUBLISHING CO.,

For Sale by Tates & Kane.

37-10mos.

the late Author of the Petroleum V.
Nasby Letters said

the title of the grand new book Introduced by
Miss Cleveland. Justout.au unparalleled sucOffice Toledo Blade, Sept. 29, 1887.
cess, profusely Illustrated, with elegant lithograph
plate of MISS CLEVKLAND. The work is a H. Potts, Esq , Grand Haven, Mich.
complete treatiseon Moral and Social Culture,
My Dear Potts— I notice in some of the newspapers that you are about to go
True manhood and womanhood. Tbe mother's ingenuine
fluence, Be patient with the boys, keep >onr upon the platform. I am glad of it, for certainly tbe platform needs
daughters near you, Home beautiful.Family humorist, If you will give an entertainment as good as that which I heard at Coldgovernment, The art of conversation. The awk- water, where you addressed the Michigan Editorial Association, it cannot help but
ward and sby, A mother’s cares, Etiquette In all
its branches, etc., etc. Its mechanicalexecution be an enormous success East and West. I certainly never listened to anything more
la unsurpassed, making it tbe handsomest sub- genuinely humorous, and never enjoyed anythingmore
•
scription book ever published, Tbe Illustrations
Yours
D. R.
are tbe finest and made by specialartists.
Is

“•WSjr,

RETAIL.
Bnckwheat,60c; Bran, » 100 fts.,$l; Barley,
100 fcs.. $1.35; Clover seed,
lb., $4.50; Cc
Meal, f 100 ft>s., $1.80; Coro, shelled,65c; Flo
$4.60 Fine corn meal, V 100 lbs., $1.60; Feed,
ton $24.00; Feed. V 100 ft>s.,1.30; Hay, 14 to $:
Middlings,
100 Is.. $1; 6»ta, 45 cen
Pearl Barley, V 100 fcs.,$6.00; Rye, 65c ; Tlmotl
teed, $8.83; Corn.ear. 65t.

USE.^

Culture,”

What

19

Rowland St.

Cor. State, Detroit, Mich.

For the benefitof Y. M. C. A. Reading Room.

TiolsLets,

25 and 50o.

_

